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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mrs. LiUian L. Edwards 
Corretpojadent 

Telephone It-S 

The Antrim Boy Scout Camp at 
Cregg Lake needs cooking utensils, 
floor coverings and furniture for per-

, pianent and temporary use. The 
equipment is needed for the period 
of June 28 - July 8. 

Sergieant Cecil F. Ayer, whose 
wife, Mrs. Edith Ayer, lives in An
trim, is serving with a Ninth Air 
force uhit —• the 67th Tactical 
Reconnaissance G r o u p — recently 
awarded a Presidential Unit Citation, 
highest organizational decoration in 
TJ. S. armied fprces. 

Planes from Sgt Ayer's P-51 Mus
tang lighter-reconnaissance squadron 
have heen used for all type of |*iijr-
spionage." 

Sgt. Ayer, who. enlisted in the 
Army Air Force in January, 1942, is 
B. veteran of ihore than 33 months 
overseas and served .in England, 
:France, Belgium and Germany as 
*ook with his P-51 squadrons-cook
ing and baking, under field conditions 
in tents, partially destroyed buildings 
find on the roadside in convoys. 

Formerly employed with the 
•Goodell Company as cutlery finisher, 

. Sgt. Ayer wears four hattie stars on. 
his European Theater of Operations 
ribbon in addition to the ribbon de-
not i i^ Presidential recognition. 

Miss CarolCuddiby of Hartford, 
Conn , is home for a two weeks' 
•vacation. 

Ml. and Mrs. Robert H. Loomis 
have invited the Antrim Garden 
c l u b and friends to their home in 
North Branch on Monday, July 
and, at .4 p. m. 

Pvt. William Stacy is home on a 
30! day furlough 

. ISt Lieutenant Frederick Butler 
Elliott is iiome on a 60 day fur
lough. 

Miss Nathalie Thornton is hav
ing a two weeks' vacation. 

Miss Ruth Harriman is visiting 
ber parenis. 

The Francestown Federated Church 
invited the members of the churches 
of Antrim to be present at a recital 
on the recently installed Cogswell 
Memorial Organ in'the Old Meeting 
House on last Sunday aftemoon. A 
number of Antrim people were pres
ent, including Mrs. .•Albert E. Thorn
ton, Mrs. Carl Muzzey, Mrs. Leroy 
Vose, Mrs. Archie Perkins, Miss Alice 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. 
BaviSj Miss Gertrude Jameson, and 
others. The guest, organist was Mr. 
Maurice Hoffmann, Jr. of Manchester, 
And the guest soloist was Mr, Camille 

STEPHEN J MAHONEY C o l o r f u l Gpncofd 

Elks v s . HiUsboro Fuuerial services for Stepten 
Johu Mahoney, who passed away 
June 2ist, were held ttora St. Pat
rick's church in Beuuingto<, ou 
Satuidiiy, June 23rd, at 9 a. m. 
Rev. Father Michael J" Murtagh 
saug high mass. The bearers were 
Joseph McGlory, John Munhall, 
Earl Cutter and AVarren Grimes, 
Jr. Interment was in Mt. (Jalvary 
cevetery at Beuuiugtou under the 
directiou of Philip J. Woodbury, 
mortician. 

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Jul
ia Scott of Jamaica Plain, Mas.', 
Mr. Mahouey was a blaicksmith by 
trade aud bad resided in Autrim 
for the past r6 years. ' He was 
born in County Cork, Ireland, in 
1875. 

Girouard, of Boston. 
The supper at the First Presby

terian Church on Wiednesday of last 
week was well attended. 

During the month of July there will 
be nb sessions of the Presbyterian 
Sunday School. All are urged to be 
present when the Sunday School re
convenes on the first iSiinday of 

Mrs. Francis Rabliu bas opened 
ber home at Antrim Center for the 
summer. 

Friday, August 17. is tbe day .to 
keep in mind, it is the date of the 
Lawu Sale by the Presbyterian 
Mission Circle. 

Miss Kate Twitchell has gone to 
Worcester for a visit. , 

Mrs. Dagma George is a patient 
at the Margaret Pilisbury hospital, 
Concord, 

There was a very uood attend
ance at the Presbyterian churc-b, 
Sunday, June 24th. It being Chil-
dtes's Sunday, the children liad a 
very fibe program They all re
ceived a uioe.pot of pansies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley McClure 
of Concord wei'e Sunday visitors 
of his mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griswold 
and family of Walpole were Sun
day visitors of Mrs. Ethel McClure. 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, July i 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morning worship,-11. 
Union service, 7:00, in the Pres-

byterian church. 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. W, S. Reeve, Minister 

Sunday, July i, 1945 
Morning worsbip at 10:30. Ser

mon. "Tbe Living Bread." 
Union service, 7, in this cburcb-

Sermon, "Tbe Cburch and the Na
tion." 

No sessions of the Sunday scbooi 
9ii\\ be held during the month of 
July. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
12:00 m. Sunday School. 

Sl Patrick's Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hours of Masses ohfSnnday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

Game Sunday 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

.Youth vs. Age will meet at Grimes 
Field Sunday when the colorful Con
cord Elks' team plays the Hiilsboro 
town teani. 

The game was promoted by. rhe 
Hillsboro Community Association fbr 
the benefit of the Playground fund. 

Here for the first time in: five years 
the Concord visitors are reputed to 
be a hard hitting team with seasoned 
players. They lost their first game 
of six this year last Sunday, to Ivcba-
non, 15 to 11. The Hillsboro team 
has won all three games played this 
year. 

Of interest is the fact that both 
teams willhave a priest in the lineup. 
Rev. Father Sweeney for Hillsboro, 
and Rev. Father McCarthy for Clon-
cordi 

George Crosby,. Exalted Ruler of 
the Concord Elks lodge, and former 
player on the Hillsboro team, has an
nounced that "Robbie" would be the 
Concord umpire. Bill Thompson, 77 
year old negro player, will accompany 
the Concord team. 

Red Calkins, who has appear.2d on 
the mound against Hillsborp in years \ 
past, will pitch for the •visitors. H., 
Stafford will start for Hillsboro. 

Manager J o h n Zeludancz. an
nounced the following batting order 
and players: Jim Stafford, If; Kitty 
Failes, cf; Carl Harrington, ss; Bill, 
Bonda, rf; John Zeludancz, 2b; | 
George Stafford, 3b; Rev. Father] 
Sweeney, l b ; Norm Bosse,. c; and 
Harold Stafford, p. 

Th^' Concord lineup is as follows: 
McDonald, cf; Onillette, 3b; Bras-
seau, if; Houie, 2b; Rev. Father Mc
Carthy, rf; Gagne, lb; . Mills, ss; 
Berrymah, c; Calkins, p; Bunker, p, 
Preves, p. 

Co-managers of the Concord team 
are Chester Wheeler and Ray La 
Pointe. 

Tickets can be purchased from 
Tasker's, Crosby's- or f*bm Hillsboro 
Association members. 

The half mile of roses along the 
highway past Rosewald. farm are 
now in full bloom and probably at 
the peak of their beauty, although 
tbey will coutiuue to blossom un
til the cold weather. This long 
stretch of thriftypink roses against 
ths stonewall background is well 
worth making a real effort to see. 

A group of small children were 
playing games. Norman seemed 
tb be thoroughly enjoying the fun, 
but when the game of "drop the 
handkerchief" began he withdrew 
from the circle. As he stood apart 
watching the game the "leader ask
ed, "What's the matter, Norman? 
Don't you feel like playing?" Un-
hesitatingly came the reply, "My 
Auntie Angle and my mother told 
me never to handle other children's 
hankies," 

MR. AND MRS. OLEN NEWHALL 
CELEBRATE 32nd ANNIVERSARY, 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond; Reece 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milbury 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Perry. 

(Continued on page 4) 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Newhall cele
brated •with a nice party (an all day 
event), their thirty-second weddinjr 
anniversarj'. Mrs. Newhall is a W.A.C 
and obtained a furlough so they could 
celebrate the event. . 

There were thirty-two relatives 
and friends preseht last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newhall have three chil
dren: Bill is with the armed forces, 
and so is their daughter, Gladys, who 
recently entered as a trained nurse. 
Their youngest daughter, Peggy, has 
a beauty salon in the place known as 
the Charles Smith place. 

Mrs. J Newhall has been with the 
WACs about a year. Their farm i.s 
located on the old road to Antrim. 
Best, of luck and good •wishes, Mr/ 
and Mrs. Newhall? 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Fred Gibson and Aaron Edmunds 
will spend a few days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight at the 
Connecticut Lakes. 

Alice- Powers, yoUng daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Powers, was op
erated on Mohday night for appendi
citis. . : . . 

Pfc. Carlton G.Pope, with a record 
of 33 months' service overseas, iand 
124 points, returned to his family on 
Sunday—his -wife, Velma Newton 
Pope; and son, Calvin E. Pope. He 
has been in Irela'nd, England, France, 
Normandy, Belgium, Germany, North 
Africa, Tunisia and Sicily. 

The Carlton Popes will spend two 
or three days this week with his fam-, 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope, at Hills-, 
boro Upper Village where there will 
be a family reunion.. . 

.'Arnold Logan, Mrs. Frank Yourig, 
Mrs. Harry Ross and Mrs. Maurice 
Newton spent Monday ih Concord. 
They visited Mrs. Harry Favor and 
family, and ifound them all well. 

Mrs. M. E: Sargent and Miss Anna 
Stevens have gone for the surnmer 
to Lake Massesecum where Miss Stev
ens has. a cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glarence, Edmunds 
of Henniker, and Mr, and Mrs, Har
old Eaton of Keene brought their 
babies to the Congregational Church 
to be baptized on Sunday. The babies 
are named Richard Lawrence Ed
munds and David Allen Eaton. Mrs. 
Edmunds was' Hattie Parker, daugh
ter of Mr. andMrs. Lawrence Parker, 
ahd Clarence is the son of Aaron Ed
munds. Mrs. Eatori is the daughter 
of Mrs. Jennie Church, and Harold is 
the son of Mrs. JI. Whitney, all of 
whom live in town. 

Mrs. Charles Taylor started work 
this week at the Abbott shop in An-
t'.'im, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond and 
daughter visited their daughter,' Mrs. 
wvie Shaw in Franklin,. Sunday. 

Mrs. Louis Sylvester returned from 
the Peterboro hospital on Friday last. 
Her grandsons have retumed home 
to her.. She is gaining nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edmunds will 
ocrupy the apartment over the post 
office soon. Her mother, Mrs. Mac
Donald, has bought the store and will 
fit up an apartHient over the store. 

Mrs. Paul Cody and daughter, 
Katherine, retumed on Sunday to 
Springfield, Vt.with Paul Cody where 
they will visit Mr.s.. Cody's mother 
for the week.' 

Mr.<!. Patrick McGrath arid daugh
ter, and Mrs. John Devin and dau.ch-
ter of Newton are at Mrs. McGrath's 
home on the Francestown Road. 

The Ltidies .Auxiliary to the Sons 
of Union Veterans made seventy-fiv^ 
dollars when they ser\-ed. lunches at 
the Swift auction. 

THE CLOTHES LINE 

MIGHTY 

7th 
WAR 
LOAN 

My • • • • • War Bond Reply 

To Our Five-Star Leaders: 

^ In answer to yonr letter "To the American People" I bave 
today pnrrhafH ah extra 7th Wai- Loan Bond to speed final 
victory in the Pacific and a lasting peace. 

M y pergonal niessage to ybu 

Qute 

Name 

( j ly or lo^yn . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . * . . . , . . , . . 

• Write name «nd mes-sase plainly and leaVe this'form when'vou get 
your bt.nd. The ab..ve will be microfilmed and sex;t to our seven flve-

AUCTIONEER 
,CALL 

WALLACE D. MARVIN 
FOR YOUR SALES! 

— 35 YEARS' EXPERIfiNCE — 
ALL TYPES OF AUCTIONS 

Tel. 101 Maplehurtt Inn 
Antrim, N. H. ' 

ANTRIM BOY SCOUT DRIVE 
for ;, • 

COOKING UTENSILS, FLOOR COVERINGS, 
FURNITURE, Etc. 

For Scout Camp at Gresrs: Lake, June 28 - July S 

Call Antrim 28 or d-4 if you can help the Scouts 

Mrs« Frank Seaver 

D.A.R. Regent Elect 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., held 
its annual nieeting in the home of its 
Regent, Mrs. Seaver. .\nnual reports 
were given by the various committee^. 
* The new member, Miss Bertha 

Leathers of 'Somers-ille, Mass. was 
present. 

Mrs. Wilson reported she had given 
Mrs. Snow, ^tate chairman of Attic, 
Room in .Washington, a child's tea 
set. and a doll pitcher. • The tea set 
belonged to her mother and is one 
hundred years old. The pitcher, be
longed to a real daughter who gave 
it to Mrs. Wilson. 

Knitting h ^ been done by Mrs. 
Heritage for Ellis Island. Two War 
Bonds have been purchased. Mrs. 
Butterfield reported Buddy bags will 
be made and filled this summer. 
• Mrs. Nichols reported a "Promen-

ale" will be held .Kug. 30 and 31. 
There will be e.\hibits and articles 
for sale.at each home opened for this. 
Cookies have been -sent to Ports
mouth. 
. Officers elected for the coniing year 

are .as follow.̂ :: 
Regent:'. JIr.s. Frank Seaver; vice 

Uegent, Mrs. .\rchie M. Swett; Secre
tary, Mrs, J. Prentiss Weston; Treas
urer, Mr.s. Walter C. Hills; Registrar, 
Mrs. Frank E. Wheeler; Historian, 
Mrs. Maurice .\. Poor; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Hiram'W. Johnson; Trustees, Mrs. 
Roscoe Lang, Mrs. William NichoLs, 
Mrs. Herbert Wilson. 

REY. W. S. ABERNETHY, D.D. 
DEERING SUMMER PREACHER 

Antrim Branch 
Mr. and Mrs. .George Maclmire 

spent the week-end in Ipswich, 
Mass., where thev were called to 
attend the funeral of Mr. Macln-
tire's brother. 

Miss Margaret Linton of Boston 
was a w e e k e n d guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W . R . L i n t o n . 

Frank Cole of Miethueu spent 
the week-end with his grandmoth
er, .Mrs. R. F. Hunt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and 
Mrs. Amorette Bartlett of Maiden 
spent the week-end at their cot
tage. •• , . _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coyle of 
Massachusetts are occupying the 
cottage oif Mrs. Fratik Whitney. 

Malcolm French is building a 
two story 20x60 hen house, i Bill 
Boyce and Lemuel Smith are the 

i carpenters. 

BARR—HILL 

AVord ha? reached here of the mar
riage in Las Vegas, Nevada last June 
12, of Henr>- Crocker Barr, paper 
manufacturer of Bennington, and 

I Eugenia Hynson Hill. 
I Mrs. Hill is the daughter of Mrs. 
i Roger Wilson and the late Richard D, 
; Hynson, and is a popular member of 
I Manhattan and Wilmington, Del. 

social circle.*. 

Barr is a son of Miis. -•Vrthur J. 
Pierce and the late James Cummings 
Barr. ' , . 

WINSLOW—GLARK 

PUBLIG SALE! PUBLIC SALE! 
The subscriber. Executor pro tem of the Will of Madi

son P. Mcllvin, late of Antrim, will sell on the premises 
Saturday, July 7,1945, at 1:30 P. M.. personal property con
sisting in part of furniture, carpenter tools, garden tools; 
a leather bound Antrim History, a battery radio set, single 
barrel shot-gun, ladies' desk, several small old fashioned 
chests and numerous other articles. If stormy, sale will be 
held the following Saturday. 
Terms Cash Dalton R. Brooks, Auctioneer 

; ARCHIE M. SWETT 
At the same time and place, a few' consigned articles 

will be sold. 

Next week will be a vacation time 
for lots of folks. Time to relax. 
Cool comfortable shorts, slacks, sport 
shirts will make your holiday week 
more enjoyable. 

* » « « 
Last week we were. in New York 

trying to pick' up some goods for our 
hungry customers. We didn't bring 
home the bacon . . . but here below 
are listed some bright spots on the 
horizon: 

Got another shipment of Jantzen 
Swim Suits on the way. Should be 
here by Saturday. 

• " • • . 
Received some men's non-rationed 
shoes for work or sport. Dark brown 
canvas upper with good non-marking. ̂  
rubber sole. ?3.45. 

• • • • 
Misses' polo shirts in solid white, blue, | 
yellow. Perfect to wear with shorts 
or slacks. $1.26 and $1.59. . ' 

iSandler's-"Pedal Pusher" . . . t h e 
newest misses .addition to the Sandler 
family . . . red real leather with 
goodyear welt and leather sole, new 
trick lacing; Made on the.new girl's I 
"little boy" last. Rationed. $5.50. 

* * * • I 
Good supply just in of boys' camp j 
shorts in green, tan, or blue. O.P..A.' 
ceiling $1.39. Well made by a repu
table concern of wasshable gabardincf. 

T A S K E R ' S 
********************************t I 

The Deering Community Church 
(Congi-egational) will again have the 
Rev. William S. Abernathy, D.D., of 
Wa.shington, D. C. ai! its .supply 
preacher this season and in charge of 
the special summer program. 

Dr. Abernethy is a fornier presi
dent of the Northern Baptist Con
vention and was for m.̂ ny years pas
tor of the well-known Calvary Baptist 
Church in Washington. He is a sum
mer resident of Deering. 

The first of these serN-ices will be 
held this Sunday, July 1st, at 11 
o'clock. Dr. Abernethy will preach 
all of the Sundays except the follow
ing: July 15, the Rev. A. Ray Petty, 
Associate Minister Of Calvary Baptist 
Church, Washington, D. C. will 
preach, and Sept. 2, the Rcv. Dr. 
Daniel A. Poling of Philadelphia and 
Deering will give his annual sermon. 

. Married June 14, in the Chapel of 
the First. Presbyterian Church, New 
York, Lt. Edward Blanchard Winslow, 
USCG, and Madeleine Clark, daugh
ter of Mrs. William H... Clark of 
Evanston, Illinois: 

Lt. Winslow is the youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Winslow, of 
.\labama F.imi, .A.ntrini, and Albany, 
N. Y. 

Henniker 
The Cradle Roll of the Congrega

tional Sunday school wais given a 
party on Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Garlahd. About 
59 mothers, babies and guests were 
present. This included 33 children. 

.Eight certificates of promotion to 
the Beginner's department were 
presented. Refreshments were serv
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Fland
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Emest Mitchell, 
Fred Connor. Miss Maude Brown. 
Maude Douglas. Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Champagne, Dorothy and Eve
lyn Champagne. Ruth Day and Mrs. 

. John Davis were ha Hopkinton Prl-
I day evening to attend the nieeting 
1 of New Union Orange when Pre- • 

siding Lecturer's Night was observ
ed. Mrs. Champagne ais lecturer of 
Bear Hill Grange filled the office 
of chaplain. 

Miss Grace Donahue of Mont-
M e s s e h g e r Of f i ce \ (iWore Henniker News, page 4) 

BOY W A N T E D 

Bejr 16-17 for ofRce and mecban-
'*aa\ work in print (hep. ThU it 
an eppertnnitjr le leam a tkitled 
tVada, for tha right boyi 

Apply in perten Saturday morn
ing. 

Block For Sale 
School Street — Hillsboro 

Apartment For Rent 
Inquire 

ARTHUR E. HOWE 
CLAltEMONT, N. H. 

^5^ LAWNMOWERS ^5^ 
: . SHARPENED 
Tlie IDEAL way forSL 
L. Burbank Myrtle St. 

' ^ » » » # # * # ' # ^ ^ # ^ ' J ' ^ ^ i ^ < # N # ^ ^ ^ i ^ 

p. V. DORE 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Neen Signs Installed and Repaired 
Appliance Repairs 

Contoocook, N. H. 
Telephone 39-21 

\ 
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file:///rchie
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ANTRIM REPOBTEB THUBSDAY, JUKE 21, 1915 

Peterboroug'H 
D i r ectb 

r^i^^^^'^-'^^hf^dhdNMr^h^^^^f^^^'t*^^^'*'^'^^^ #>#i#itf«#<#«>«>#^^t#^«*#<##'#«''''''''^^''^''''*'^'''''''''^'^ 

GENERAL MILLS, INC. 

Farin Service Division 
L.\RRO FEhx.* .\ND GRAIN 

GOLD MED.\L FI.OVR 
F.̂ RM SUPPLIES 

PKTFRBOROIV.H. N . H . — P H O S E 89 

r^tf^^*^************************** 

Hopkins & Packard, Inc. 

--H \RDW.\RE — CARMOTE PAINTS 

SpoRTixn GOODS 

lloijsi: AXD KITCHEN- WARES 

rETERBOROUGH - TEL. 320 

Peterborough 
Marble & Granite Works 

Establiahed 1849 

CHARLES J. WARREN. Prop. 
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS IN 

GRANHE AND MARBLE 
SLATE AND BRONZE 

3 MAIN ST. — PErrERBOROUGH. N. H. 

'a.^**********************^****'^'^^* 

F. C. MERCER 8C C O . 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fender-Straigbtening » P a i n t i n g -

Caster, Camber and Toe- la 
Correction — Wheel Balancing 

PRESTOl iE ON H A N D -

Peterborough — Phone 227 

Monadnock Lumber Co. 
— LUMBER — 

Builders' Supplies — Builders' 
Hardware — DuPont PainU 

Mill W o r k — Insulation 
DEPOT SQUARE • 

Peterborough — Phone 484 

LAMBERT M O T O R S 
"Ths Tsxaco Ststlea" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
P A R T S and SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tires and Tubes 

14 Main Street, Peterborough 
Phont eo 

Upper Village 
On Sunday afternoon the Com' 

munity Club" entertained the Lower' 
Village Circle at a dinner at the Hills
boro-GirULCanuiLjdining ia l l ' Nearly' 
80 sat. down to a dinner of salads, 
covered dishes, beans, rolls, dark 
breads, ice cream ahd coffee. The 
tables were decorated with cnt flow
ers. 

Buy War Bonds at this Theatre 

•HILLSBORO 

OUR POLICY 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat l: l5-Eve. ^ ! 3 0 , 8 : 3 0 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 3 to H p.m. 

Thursday Evening at 8:00 P. M. 

WAR BOND PREMIERE 
Spencer TRACY — Katherine HEPBURN 

"WITHOUT LOVE" 
ADMISSION BY BOND PURCHASE ONLY 

T U R K I S H TOWELS--79C 
SCREEN WIRE 
BEETLEWARE 

TUMBLERS 
j^l.OO per doz. 

Three Way Floor Lamps 
^18.95 

Derby's Department Store 
PETERBOROUGH, N- H. 

Friday -r-' Saturday 

LARRY PARKS CHARLES STARRETT 

"Return of the 
Durango Kid" 

Chapter 4 

"Manhunt of Mystery 
Island" 

Sunday — Monday — Tuesday 
THE SERVICE FII-M WITH HUMOR AND WARMTH 

Wallace BEERY — Tom DRAKE — Jan CLAYTON 
James GLEASON 

"THIS MAN'S N A V Y " 

Charlotte Lyman and Barbara Wes
cott are working at Hillsboro girls' 
Camp during the summer. 

Mrs. Elnier Crane, Miss .Vema 
Crane and Miss Barbara Anne Crane 

• 'attended Class Day of the Winchen-
' don, Mass. high school on Monday 

f*****a^************************* . . . • ' 
'afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whitcomb 
and children, from New Braintree, 
Mass., spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyman. 
I IMr..and Mrs. Nissen open their 
girls' camp OQ Thursday. 
I Mrs. Andrew Sargent, who is in a 
hospital in Bostoh, is gaininjg after 
a serious operation. 
I Edward Sweeney is working at 
"The Three Ways." 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzsinimons and 
Son are.visiting her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. ]^ederick Leedham. 

Mr. and 'Mrŝ  Lutts are having their 
house insulated. 

Junior Bumford spent part of Ust 
week visiting in Manchester. 

Philip Jordan is doing some mason 
work for Mr. A. C. Langhorst. 

Wesley Sweeney and family from 
Maine visited here on Sunday. 

The Bucklin family is expected' 
here soon. 

The Plumer family is leaving Ann 
Arbor this week en route to their 
home on Stowe Mountain. 

**************f******************. 

ANTRIM 

S) Wednesday — Thursday 
HERfe I S ONE OF THE GREAT MOTION PICTURES OF 

ALL T I M E ! 

"SINCE Y O U W E N T A W A Y " 
With Claudette COLBERT — Shirley TEMPLE — Jennifer JONES 

Monty WOOLEY — Joseph GOTTEN - ^ Robert WALKER 

TWO SHOWS DAILY A T 1:15 and 7:30 — 
FEATURE SHOWN AT 1:15 and 8:00 P. M. 

ONLY ELECTRICITY 

Can operate all these! 

. (Continued from page one) 
Mr. and Mrb. John Thornton 

and two daughters, Mary Ellen 
and Betsey, spent tbe week-end at 
their cottage at Islaud pond, Stod
dard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biums have 
hired the Mat Cuddihy house on 
the Hancock rosid and are moviug 
in soon. 

Miss Beverly Sizemore is bome 
with the chicken pox. 

Mr. and Mr"- Arthur Kelley, 
former proprietors of the Maple, 
hurst inn, were visiting in Antrim 
on Tuesday afternoon. 

The Girl Scouts ire busy tnak-
ing tbeir preparations for the suni
mer camping season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Putnain enr' 
tertained Mr. Tlaaa Smith, Mr. Taylor 
Nash, Mr. John Lancaster, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell JBanks of Arlington 
and Boston bne day this paat week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rablin and 
daughteir, Joan, from Belmont, Mass. 
were weekend guests of Mrs. J. R. 
Rablin. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield from Bos
ton spent last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Butterfield. 

Miss Lois Black is at home from 
Keene Teachers College for the sum
mer vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kendrick 
from Fairhaven, Mass. were guests at 
Maplehurst Inn over the weekend. 

Mrs. F. 0. Little from Medford, 
Mrs. B. G. Barnes from Braintree, 
and Miss Maude Cudworth frbm 
Quincy are at Ralph Little's cottage 
for a few weeks. 
' Mrs. Campbell Paige visited last 

ŵ eek at her former home in Mayn
ard, Mass. 

Kenneth Paige is spending this 
week with his father in Boston. 

Lower Village 
Mr. and Mrs. Bavid 0. French of 

West Medway, and Irving Jones of 
Brighton spent the weekend at "Jones
mere." 

Miss Theresa Murphy returned 
home after spendihg a'week in Lynn, 
Mass., ' •• • 

Miss Ruth Seaver is in the (Mar
garet Pillsbury hospital in Concord. 

Mrs. Grace McVine of Gardner, 
Mass. called on friends one day last 
week. 

Miss Mildred (Moore and friend of 
Wobum attended the Community 
Sing and called on friends Stinday. 

Mrs. Mildred and Irene Toung en
tertained the Ladies Aid Wednesday. 

There were 31 from here who at
tended the dinner at Possi-Nissen 
Camp Sundaly. 

Rt" fri (J erator 
Rnnf/e 
Home. Freezer 
Food Mixer 
Washer 
Iron 
Garbage Disposal 
Radio 
Clocks 
Heater Pad 
Kitchen Ventilation 
Di.<ihiiasher 
Health Lamp 
Vacuum Cleaner 
Toaster 
Coffee Maker 
Waffle Iron 
Lamp 
Heater 
Wnter Heater 

Electricity is the World's Great

est Commodity of Service . . . 

its tremendous Value is meas

ured by What it Docs when 

harnessed to work for Y o u 

. . . to make Electric Living, 

Modern Living. Today, inves

tigate Electricity's possibilities. 

ROSEWALD FARM*S COWS 

WIN NEW RECOGNITIONS 

.\ daughterof tho regi.stercd Ouem-
sey sire, Mussolini, owned by William 
Niedner, Rosewald Farm, has com
pleted an official Advanced Register-
record. She is Rosewald Honora,' 
which produced 11,96.5.3 pounds of 
miik and 590.0 pounds of butter fat. 

Mussolini has twenty-four sons and 
dausrhters in the Performance Regis
ter of The American Guernsey Cattle 
Club. . , 

Recognition was also given to Rose
wald Golden Gem, which produced 
11,272.4 pounds of milk and 676.1 
pounds of butter fat. Golden Gem 
is one of Argilla Catamount's fifteen 
sons and daughters in the Perform
ance Register. ^ ^ 

WlLdAM D. CLEMENT 

William Dickey Clement, promi* 
cent in Waltham business life for 
many years, a member of the Hor
ological Society of New York, a 
life member of Monitor lodge, A. 
F . a n d A . M., of Waltham, died 
suddenly at bis home in that city 
June 6. «Death was due to a heart 
attack. 

Mr. Clement was born in An
trim, a son of Jonothan Dow and 
Vienna (Dickey) Clement. He 
went to Waltham in 1891 and later 
invented the Clement lathe and 
has been actively engaged in its 
manufacture for the past 40 years 
as owner and manager of the Clem
ent. Lathe Works. These lathes 
are known all over the world and 
in this war many naval vessels 
have been equipped with them. 

A man of high ideals, Mr. Clem
ent was esteiemed by friends and 
business associates for hts upright
ness and sterling qualities. He was 
greatly iniereeted in the early his-
ioryof our country and his wide 
reading and retentive memory 
made bim a source of information 
sought by many. ' 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Clara Haie Clement; a daughter, 
Mrs. Lewell Walker of Middle-
bury, Vt., residing in Waltham for 
the duiatJon; twO sisters, Mrs. Ma
ry Atwood and Mrs, Harry Har
vey of Hillsboro; and a brother, 
John D. Clement of San Diego, 
Calif., at present visititig in Hills
boro. 

Mr. Clement spent a happy 
week-end with his family, brother 
and sisters just before his death. 
He has been coming to Hillsboro 
several times for the last 53 years. 

The funeral services were held 
in Bigelow chapel, Mt. Auburn, 
Cambridge on June 9th. Rev. Mi
lo Hanson, Jr., of Weston Officiated. 

Hillsboro 
Guests of Editor and Mrs. John 

Van Hazinga Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Valley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Wairtidinen, all of 
Fitchburg. 

Sporting Goods —• Kitehenware 

Toys and Games 

. 5 8 N. Main St., Concord, 2710 

IBuyWarBondsl 
TODAY-

Vtf t f t f^^^^^'^ '^^^^^^^^^^'^ ' * ' * ' '^* ' * ' '^ ' ' ' *^^ 

i#^'^v»###^>^'J>^^##s#^»#^###^'^^s####^»#^^<M 

A. H . B R I T T O N & CO. 

HARDWARE and PAINTS 

Houseware — Sporting Coeds 

12 N. Main Street Concord, 95 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A ^rtl 'jupp'^^t'f*<i. Toj^aytnq. Nrw KompjfcJT tu\fo*it 

D. C O H E N 
JUNK DEALER 

Peterbbrough 

Send a card if you have scrap 

iren or waste paper 

• GROCERIES 

• HARDWARE 

• PAINTS AND OILS 

Hillsboro General Store 

E. C. Beard & Son 

— SPECIALS — 

Hen Wire, Seeds, Fertilizer, Wash 
Tubs and Pails 

r********************************t 
t*****a**************************4 

Concord Hardware 8C 
Plumbing Supply Co. 

Hardware and Plumbing 
Supplies 

For Every Need 

122 N. Main St., Concord; N. H. 

<iF#«##<«>#>tf>tf^^i#N##t^#^#i#<^#i#i^^^^^«^^#itf 

W , CARPENTER 

WALLPAPER - GLASS 

Agt. For Moore's Paints 

• PAINTER'S SUPPLIES 

7 Ridge Street Concord, 271-W 

COMPLETE 
RADIO SERVICE 

— SYLVANIA TUBES — 

All Work Guaranteed 
ARNOLD CASTNER 

Now Loeated in 

CHILDS' BLDG., MAIN ST. 

(Next to Messenger Ofiice) 

********************************' 

Rodney Gilbert, former Rose-
Wald Farms berdsman, now farm-
ing in Leicester, Mass.. visited 
w>th James Dodds Sunday. 

Mrs. I^eil Dennis of Hilisboro 
and Miss Dorothy Coleman of An
trim attended the graduation exer
cises of Miss Klaine Dennis from 
Newton hospital, Boston, Mass, 
on Thursday, June 14, 1945. The 
exercises were held in the auditori
um of Laselle College. Also a 
pleasant week-end was spent with 
her daughter, Miss Mazitie Den
nis, a graduate from Wilfred acad
emy. 

Attorney James B. Sweeney of 
Peterboro, former ball player, was 
a business caller in Hillsboro Wed
nesday. 

Ward Parker of Springfield, 
Mass., is yisiting his'mother, Mrs. 
Jesse Parlcer. 

Elton Matthews bas been ill for 
a week, but is back, in his shop 
tbis week. 

The Navy invades East Deering 
on Saturday^ 75 strong, as guests of 
Ray Bigwood at his home and 
Hillsboro folks are cordially invit
ed to meet the boys, play baseball 
and indulge in other outdoor 
sports of variesl natures. Some of 
these sailors in qur Uncle Sammy's 
Navy come from long distances, 
so let's help make tbem feel at 
home aud they will return realiz
ing that New Hamp.shife is a pret
ty fine state aud the folks are pret
ty fine ipeople. 

Thomas M. Carr Camp, No. 15, 
Sons of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, is honoring the Depart
ment Comniander, Bert L. Craine, 
and his staff with a reception at 
Municipal hall, Saturday evening, 
June 23, 1945, at 8 o'clock. There 
will be many out of to^n guests 
and members of HiUsboro patriotic 
organizations and friends present, 

Living memorials in the form o^ 
parks, forests, recreational develd 
opments were isuggebted as memo
rials to the veterans cf Worls 
War II by the recreational com
mittee of the Dartmouth-Lake Sun
apee last Friday. Harry Nissen if 
secretary of the committee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Aldrich 
and family have moved to Nashua. 

R E A L E S T A T K 
A N D I N S U R A N C E Henniker, N.H. 

• ^ # ^ r # < 4 ^ « ^ # > # • t f * # < ' ' ^ # ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ 

Modene Paint Service 

WALLPAPER — PAINTS — V A « N I S H 
WINDOW GLASS 

Venetian Blinds — Window Shades 
Asphalt Tile Flooring 

112 N. MAIN ST.. CONCORD 
Phone 1070 

t********* 

SIUS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, 
Concord OfHce: 77 North Main St. 

A N N O U N C E S T H E FOLLOWING PUBLIC AUCTtONS 

SATURDAY, J U N E 2 3 — A t 10 e'cledk at 84 N«rth Ste te StrMt, 
Comeord, «rill sell for Roland G. Swaaey wbo has aeid his large 
hoHM and is going South, a niee piane ani si good I«t of h o a s ^ 
hold goods, variety of antiqnes. 

. W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E 2 7 — A t .1 o'clock in Goffstown on Pattee HiU 
Read, will sell for Carl B. Pattee as agent, fnraitnre and some 
antiques. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 3 0 — A t 1 o'clock at the Old Folsom Farm in 
Boscawen, furniture, antiques, hay rack, e t c 

W E D N E S D A Y , JULY 4 — A t 9:30, Henniker Village, for Stuart Davis 
who has seld the large e ld colonial on W e s t e m Avenue. Con
tents frem 16 rooms, including attics, shed and b a m . 

SATURDAY, JULY 7—At 10 o'clock, Hopkinton, on the highway 
leading from Contooeook Village to Cloughs Pond, for Rev. 
Herbert £ . Benson, who has sold his N. H. home. Antiques, 
furniture, e t c 

BUY WAR BONDS— ATTEND THE AUCTIONS! 
For advertisenients road the Hillsborough Messenger, Antrim Reporter 

and Hennilcer Cenrier 

file:///RDW./RE
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News Items 
From Antrim 

Mrs. LiUian L. Edwards 
Corrupendent 

Ttlephone 11-5 

The Antrim Boy Scout Camp at 
Greg:g Lake needs cooking utensils, 
floor coverings and furniture for per
manent and temporary use. The 
equipment is needed for the period 
of June 28 - July 8. 

Sergeant Cecil F. Ayer, whose 
wife, Mrs. Edith Ayer, lives in An
trim, is serving with . a Ninth Air 
force unit — the 67th Tactical 
Reconnaissance G r o u p -r- recently 
awarded a Presidential Unit Citation, 
highest organizational, decoration in 
V. S. artned forces. 

Pianes from Sgt, Ayer's P-51 Mus
tang fighter-reconnaissance squadron 
have been used for all type of "air-
spionage.'! 

Sgt. Ayer, who enlisted in the 
Army Air Force in January, 1942, is 
SL veteran of more than 33 months 
•overseas--and served in England, 
France, Belgium and Germany as 
«ook with his P-51 squadron—cook
ing and baking, under field conditions 
in tents, partially destroyed buildings 
and on the roadside in convoys. 

Formerly employed with the 
•Goodell C6mj>any as cutlery finisher, 
Sgt. Ayer wears four battle stars on 
his European Theater of Operations 
ribbon in'addition to the ribbon de
noting Presidential recognition. 

Miss Carol Cuddihy of Hartford, 
Conn , is home for a two weeks' 
vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Loomis 
have invited the Antrim Garden 
c l u b and friends to their home iu 
North Branch on Monday, | u l y 
aiid, at 4 p . m . 

Pvt. William Stacy is home on a 
30 day. furlough 

ISt Lieutenant Frederick Butler 
Elliott is home on a 60 day fur
lough. 

Miss Nathalie Thornton is hav
ing a two weeks' vacation. 

Miss Ruth Harriman is visiting 
her parenis. 

The Francestown Federated Church 
invited themembers of the churches 
of Antrim to be present at a recital 
on the recently installed Cogswell 
Memorial Organ in the Old Meeting 
House on last Sunday aftemoon. A 
number of Antrim people were pres
ent, including Mrs. .•Albert E. Thorn
ton, Mrs. Carl Muzzey, Mrs. Leroy 
"Vose, Mrs. Archie Perkins, Miss Alice 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. 
Bavis, Miss Gertrude Jameson, and 
others. The guest organist was Mr. 
Maurice Hoffmann, Jr. of Manchester, 
and the guest soloist was Mr.'Camille 

STEPHEN J. MAHONEY 

Funeral services for Stephen 
Johu Muhoney, \ybo passed away 
June 2ist , were held liom St. Pat
rick's church in Beuuingto <, on 
Saturd(4y, June 23rd, at 9 a. ra. 
Kcv. Father Michael J.~ Murtagh 
saug high mass. The bearers were 
Joseph McQlory, John Munhall , 
Earl Cutter and VVarren .Grimes, 
Jr. Interment was in Mt. Calvary, 
cemetery at Bennington under the 
directiou of Philip J. Woodbury, 
mortician. 

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Jul
ia Scott of Jamaica! Plai°> Mas.e, 
Mr. Mahouey was a blacksmith by 
trade aud bad resided in Autrim 
for the past 16 years. He was 
born in County Cork, Ireland, in 
1875. 

Girouard, of Boston. 
The supper at the First Presby

terian Church on Wednesday of last 
week was well attended. 

During the month of July there will 
be no sessions df the' Presbyterian 
Sunday School. All are urged to be 
present when the Sunday School re
convenes on the first Sunday of 

Mrs. Francis Rablin has opened 
her home at Antrim. Center for the 
summer. , 

Friday, August 17. is the day to 
keep in miod. It is the date of the 
Lawn Sale by the Presbyterian 
Mission Circle. 

Miss Kate Twitchell has gohe to 
Worcester for a visiti 

Mrs. Dagma George is a patient 
at the Margaret Pilisbury ho:>pitai. 
Concord, 

There was a very jjood attend
ance at the Presbyteiiaa church, 
Sunday, Juhe 24tb. It being Chi l -
dteu's Sunday, tbe cbildreu had a 
very fine program . They all re
ceived a nice pot of pansies. 

Mr .and Mrs. Wesley McClure 
of Concord were Sunday visitors 
of his mother. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griswold 
and family of Walpole were Suu
day visitors of Mrs. Ethel McClure. 

Lisabel Gay's 
Column 

Colorful Concord 
Elks vse Hillsboro 
Game Sunday 

News Items From 
Bennington 

Youth vs. Age will meet at Grimes 
Field Sunday when the colorful Con
cord Elks' team plays; the Hillsboro 
town team. 
' The game' was prornoted by the 

Hillsboro Community Association for 
the benefit of the Playground fund. 

Here for the first time in five years 
the Concord visitors are reputed to 
be a hard hitting team with seasoned 
players. They lost their first game 
qf six this year last Sunday, to Ixiba-
non, 16 to 11. The Hillsboro team 
has won all three games played this 
year. . 

Of interest is the fact that hoth 
teams will have a priest in the lineup, 
Rev. Father Sweeney for Hillsbpro, 
and Rev. Father McCarthy.for Con
cord. 

George Crosby, Exalted Ruler of 
the Concord Elks lodge, and former 
player on the Hillsboro team, has an
nounced that "Robbie" wQuld be ihe 
Concord umpire. Bill Thompson, 77 
year old negro player, will accompany 
the Concord team. 

Fred Gibson and Aaron Edmunds 
will spend a few days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight at the 
Connecticut Lakes. 
, Alice Powers, young daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Powers, was op
erated on Monday night for appendi
citis. • 

Pfc. Carlton G. Pope, with a record 
of 33 months' seryice overseas, and 
124' points, returned to his family on 
Sunday—-his wife, Velma Newton 
Pope, and son, Calvin E. Pope. He 
has been in Ireliand, England, France, 
Normandy, Belgium, Germany, North 
Africa, Tunisia and Sicily. 

The Carlton Popes will spend two 
or three days this week with his fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope, at Hills
boro Upper Village where there will 
be a family reunion. 

Arnold Logan, Mrs. Frank Young, 
Mrs; Harry Ross and Mrs. Maurice 
Newton spent Monday in Concprd. 
They visited Mrs. Harry Favor and 
family, and found them all well. 

Mrs. M. E. Sargent and Miss Anna 
Stevens have gone for the summer 
to Lake Massesecum where Miss Stev
ens has a cottage. 

Red Calkins, who has appeared on Mr- and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds, 
the mound against Hillsboro in years; *»f,"*"'?'''®'"> /","! ^J' ^^^ ^^J ^^^: 
pastj Will pitch for the visitors. H. 
Stafford will start for Hillsbpro. 

Manager J o h n Zeludancz^ an 
nounced the following batting order 
and players: Jim Stafford, If; Kitty 

old Eaton of Keene brought their 
babies to the Congregational Church 
to be baptized onSunday. the babies 
are named Richard Lawrence Ed
munds and David Allen Eaton. Mrs. 

Failes, cf; Carl Harrington, ss; Bill, ^^^un'^s ^^s Hattie Parker, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parker, 
and Clarence is the son of Aaron Ed
munds. Mrs. Eaton is,the daughter 
of Mrs. Jennie Church, arid Harold l.'s 
the son of Mrs.- M. Whitney, all of 
whom live in town. 

>Irs. Charles Taylor sstarted work 
this week at the Abbott shop in An-
t'.'im. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Diemond and 
daughter visited their daughter, Mrs. 
v.,vie Shaw in Franklin, Suriday. 

Mrs. Louis Sylvester returried from 
the Peterboro hospital ori Friday last* 

Tasker's," Crosby's'or" from Hilisborb "«'" grandsons have retumed home 

Bonda, rf;" John Zeludancz, 2b; 
George Stafford, 3b; Rev. Father 
Sweeney, l b ; Norm Bosse, c; and 
Harold Stafford, p. 

The Concord lineup is as follows: 
McDonald, cf; Onillette, 3b; Bras-
seau, If; Houie, 2b; Rev. Father Mc
Carthy; rf; Gagne, lb ; Mills, ss; 
Berryman, c; Calkins, p; Bunker, p, 
Preves, p. 

Co-managers of the Concord team 
are Chester Wheeler and Ray La 
Pointe. 

Tickets can be purchased from 

MIGHTY 

7.H 
WAR 
tOAN 

My • • • • • War Bond Reply 

. To Our Five-Star Leaders: • 

lii answer to your letter •To the American People" 1 have 
today i>urrha!.pd^ an extra 7th War Loan Bond to speed final 
victory in tlje Pacific and a lasting peace. 

-My personal message to you ; ; . ; . , , . , . 

Nanie 

('ily or loWn . . . . . ..•. hit» 
• • wdie , , 

•.Write .iai.ie «nd mesfage plainly and lenve this form When you get 
your b..nd. The, above will be miaofiln.ed and sei:: to our seven flve-
slur .leadurs.̂  

'SISSSSS&S 

Mrs. Frank Seaver 

D.A.R* Regent Elect 

Association members. 

Among the Churches 
ANTRIM 

Baptist Church 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sunday, July i 
Churtfh School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, 11. 
Union service, 7:00, in the Pres-

bvterian church. 

Presbyterian Charch 
Rev. \V. S. Reeve, Minister 

Sunday, July 1, 194S 

Morning worship at 10:30. Ser
mon, "The Living Bread." 

Union service, 7, in this churc:h< 
Sermon, "The Cburch and the Na
tion," 

No sessions of the Sunday school 
fvill be beld during the month of 
Ju ly . 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Church 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
Bennington, N. H. 

xi:oo a. m. Morning wor.ship. 

12:00 m. Sunday School. 

Sl .Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

flours of Masses onjSnndaF 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

The half mile of roses along the 
highway past Rosewald farm are 
now in full bloom and probably at 
tfae peak of their beauty, although 
tbey will coutiuue to blossom un
til the cold weather. This long 
stretch of thrifty pink roses against 
the stonewall, background is well 
worth making a real effort to see. 

A group of small ,phildreu were 
playing games. Norman seemed 
tobe thoroughly eujoying the fun, 
but when the game of "drop the 
handkerchief" began he withdrew 
from the circle. As he stood apart 
watching the game the leadei- a:jk-
ed, "What's the matter, Norman? 
Don't you feel like playing?" Un
hesitatingly came the reply, "My 
Auntie Angle and my mother told 
me never to handle other children's 
hdukies." 

MR. AND MRS. OLEN NEWHALL 
CELEBRATE 32nd ANNIVERSARY °^<^^ soon 

Mr, and Mrs . Raymond Reece 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milbury 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Perry. 

(Continued on page 4} 

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Newhall cele
brated with a nice party (an all day 
event), their thirty-second wedding 
anniversarj'. Mrs. Newhall is a WAC 
and obtained a furlough so they could 
celebrate the event. 

There were thirty-two relativiss 
and friends pi-esent last Saturday., 
Mr. and Mrs. Newhall have three chil
dren: Bill is with the armed force.*, 
and so is their daughter, Gladys, who 
recently entered as a trained nurse. 
Their youngest daughter, Peggy, has 
a beauty salon in the place known as 
the Charles Smith place. 

Mrs. Newhall has been .with the 
WACs about a year. Their farm is 
located on the old road to Antrim. 
Best of luck and good wishes, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Newhallf 

AUCTIONEER 
CALL 

WALLACE D. MARVIN 
FOR YOUR SALES! 

— 35 YEARS' EXPERIENCE — 
ALL TYPES OF AUCTIONS 

Tel. 101 Maplehurit Inn 
Antrim, N. H. 

ANTRIM BOY SCOUT DRIVE 
for 

COOKING UTENSILS, FLOOR COVERINGS, 
FURNITURE, Etc 

For Scout Camp at Gregg Lake, Jime 28 - July 8 

Call Antrim 23 or 9-4 if you can help the Scouts 

PUBLIC SALE! PUBLIC SALE! 
The subscriber, Executor pro tem of the Will of Madi

son P. Mcllvin, late of Antrim, will sell on the premises 
Saturday, July 7,1945, at 1:3b P. M., personal property con
sisting in part of furniture, carpenter tools, garden tools; 
a leather bound Antrim History, a battery radio set, single 
barrel shot-gun, ladies' desk, several small old fashioned 
chests and numerous other articles. If stormy, sale will be 
held the following Saturday. 
Terms Cash Dalton R. Brooks, Auctioneer 

ARCHIE M. SWETT 
At the same time and place, a few consigned articles 

will be sold. 

to her. She is gaining nicely. 
Mr. and Mr.<. Aaron Edmunds will 

ocrupy the apartment over the post 
Her mother, Mrs. Mac

Donald, has bought the store and ^vill 
fit up an apartHient over the store. 

Mrs. Paul Cody and daughter, 
Katherine, retumed on Sunday to 
Springfield, Vt; with Paul Cody where 
they will visit Mr.s. Cody's mother 
for the week. 

Mrs. Patrick McGrath and daugh
ter, and Mr.<. John Devin and dau,(rh-
ter of Xewton are at Mr.'. McGrath's 
home on, the Francestown Road. , 
. The Ladie.s .Auxiliary tp the Sons 
of Union Veterans made seventy-five 
dollars when they, set^-ed lunches at 
the Swift auction. 

THE CLOTHES LINE 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., held 
its annual meeting in the home of its 
Regent, Mrs. Seaver. Annual reports 
were given by the various committee". 
' The new member. Miss Bertha 

Leathers of Somerville, Mass. was 
present. 

. Mrs. Wilson reported she had given 
Mrs. Snow, state chairman of .Attic 
Room iri Washington, a.child's tea' 
set and a doll pitcher, the tea set 
belonged to her mother and is one 
hundred years old. The pitcher; be
longed to a real daughter who gave 
it to Mrs. Wilson^ 

Knitting has been done by Mrs. 
Heritage for Ellis Island. Two War 

I Bonds have been purchased. Mrs. 
[Butterfield reported Buddy bags will 
be made and filled this summer. 

Mrs. Nichols reported a "Promen-
ale" will be held Aug. 30 and 31. 
There will be exhibits and articles 
for sale at each home opened for this. 

i Cookies have been .<!ent to Ports
mouth. 

Officers elected for the coming year 
are as follow.^: 

Regent: Jlr.*. Frank Seaver; vice 
Kegent, Mrs. .\rchie M. Swett; Secre
tary, Mrs. J. Prentiss Weston; Treas
urer, Mrs. Walter C. Hills; Registrar, 
Mr.s. Frank E. Wheeler; Hi.<torian, 
.Mrs. Maurice .\. Poor; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Hiram W. Johnson; Trustees,, Mrs. 
Ro.scoe Lang, Mr.s. William, Xichol.'!, 
Mrs. Herbert Wilson. 

Antrim Branch 
Mr, and Mrs. George Maclmire 

speut the week-end in Ipswich, 
Mass., where thev were called to 
attend the funeral of Mr. M a d n -
tire's brother. 

Miss Margaret Linton of Boston 
was a weekend guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. R; Linton. : 

Frank Cole of Methuen spent 
the week-end with his grandmoth
er, Mrs. R. F. Hunt 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and 
Mrs. Amorette Bartlett of Maiden 
spent the week-end at their cot-
tage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coyle of 
Massachusetts are occupying the 
cottage pf Mrs. Frank Whitney. 

Malcolm French is building a 
j two story 20x60 hen house. Bill 
Boyce and Lemuel Smith are the 

icirpenters. 

BARR—HILL 

Next week will be a vacation time 
for lots of folk."!. Time to rela.\. 
Cool comfortable shorts, slacks, sport 
shirts will make your holiday week 
more enjoyable. 

» ,» » * 
Last week wei were in New Y'ork 

trying to pick up Some goods for our 
hungry customers. We didn't bring 
home the bacon . . . but here below 
are listed some bright spots on the 
horizon: 

' • * • * 
Got another shipment of Jantzen 
Swim Suits on the way. Should be 
here by Saturday. 

Received some men's non-rationed 
shoes for work or sport. Dark brown 
canvas upper with good non-marking 
rubber sole. $3.45. 

Misses' polo shirts in solid white, blue, 
yellow. Perfect to wear with shorts 
or slacks. $1.25 and $1.59. 

Sandler's "Pedal Pusher" . . . the 
newest misses .addition to the Sandler 
family . . . r e d real leather with 
goodyear welt and leather dole, new 
trick lacing. Made on the new girl's 
/'little boy" last. Rationed. $5.60. 

Good supply just in of boys' camp 
shorts in green, tan, or blue. O.P.A. 
ceiling $1.39. Well made by a repu
table concern of washable gabardine. 

T A S K E R ' S 

REV. W. S. ABERNETHY, D . D : 
DEERING SUMMER PREACHER 

. Word has reached here of the mar
riage in Las Vegas, Nevada last June 
12, of Henry Crocker Barr, paper 
manufacturer of Bennington, and 
P'ugenia Hynson Hill. 

Mrs. Hill is the daughter of Mrs. 
i, Roger Wilson and the late Richard D. 
; Hynson, and i-s a popular meniber of 
] Manhattan and Wilmington, Del. 

social circles. 
Barr is a .son of Mrs. .\rthur J. 

Pierce and the late James Cummings 
Barr. 

WINSLOW-^LARK 

The Deering Community Church 
(Congregational) will again have the 
Rev. William S. Abernathy, D.D., of 
Washington, D. C . as it.s supply 
preacher this season and in charge of 
the special summer program. 

Dr. AWernethy is a former presi
dent of the Northern Baptist Con
vention and was for many years pas
tor of the well-known Calvary Baptist 
Church in Washington. He is a sum
mer resident of Deering. 

The first of these ser%-ice.s will be 
held this Sunday, July Ist, at 11 
o'clock. Dr.' Abernethy will preach 
all of the Sundays except the follow
ing: July 15, the Rev. .K. Ray Petty, 
Associate Minister of Calvaiy Baptist 
Church, Washington, D. C. will 
preach, and Sept. 2, the Rev. Dr. 
Daniel A; Poling of Philadelphia and 
Deering will give his annual sennon. 

MaiTied June 14, in the Chapel of 
the First Pre.sbyterian Church, New 
York, Lt. Edward Blanchard Winslow, 
USCG, and Madeleine Clark, daugh
ter of Mrs. William H. Clark of 
Evanston, Illinoi.s. 

Lt. Winslow is thc youngest .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Winslow, of 
••Mabama Farm, -Antrim, and .Albany, 
N. Y. 

Henniker 
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BOY WA^^^ED 

Be J 16-17 for offiee and mecbaa-
ieal work iri print (hop. Tki* it 
an opportunity to la«rn a tkilled 
trade, for the rigbt boy. 

Apply in person Saturday morn
ing. 

Messenger OfHce 

The Cradle Roll of the Congrega
tional Sunday school was given a 
party on Friday afternoon at the 
hbme of Mrs. Harry Garland. About 
59 mothers, babies and guests were 
present. This included 33 children. 

, Eight certificates of promotion to 
the Beginner's department were 
presented. Refreshments were serv
ed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Fland
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mitchell, 
Fred Connor. Miss Maude Brown. 
Maude Douglas. Mn-'and Mrs. Al
bert Champagne. Dorothy and Eve
lyn Champagne, Ruth Day and Mrs. 

. John' Davis were in Hopkinton Fri-
I day evening to attend the meeting 
I of New Union iQrange when Pre- • 
' siding Lecturer's Night Was observ

ed. Mrs. Champagne as lecturer of 
Bear Hill Grange filled the office. 
of chaplain. 

Miss Grace Donahue of Mont-
(More Henniker News, page 4) 

********************************^ 
Block For Sale 

School Street —• HilUboro 
Apartment For Rent 

Inquire 
ARTHUR £. HOWE 

CLAREMONT, N. H. 
********************************* 

^^m LAWNMOWERS ^5^ 
' : SHARPENED 
Tlie IDEAL way for$l. 
L. Eurlsank Myrtle St. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * J a * * * * * * * * ^ 

P. V. DORE 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

< * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Neen Sign* Initalled and Repaired 
Appliance Repair* 

Contocicook, N. H. 
Telephone 39-21 

\ 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Superforts Rip New Jap Targets; 
Big Fi^e Key to United Nations ^ 

TP^twar^ecufitY Organizaima. 
RcltMsi'd by Wcslern Ncwsp.iocr Union. 

iF.DiroK'S .Nori-:: when opinions art f xitrrssra in thfsr "lumn*/ \i^>' !;".!:^'2llr°\ 
WrMfrii .Vi»s|i;iper Vniuii'n newi. unab HIK and not nfressarilv ot Ihis newspaper.) 

msw^'-'-.^,.... 

Pressinij streulicr into service to mo%e cftect> of command post, 
marini'.s slos! through stream inundating road on Okinaw:a. 

an organization toparsicipate in a 
PACIFIC: 
?\cir Ailacfcs 

Wiih Japan's key industrial cities, 
of Tcikyo. Yokohama. Nagoya, Kobe 
and O.-aka all but knocked out of 
war output, heayy U. S., bombers 
ne.\t trained their sights on the en-
etj-iy's . secondary production cen
ters. 

Purpose of the newest raids was 
to further paralyze the Japs', indus
trial machinery by pulverizing cities 
like kagoshima. Omuta, Hamatsu 
and Yokkaichi. which embrace 

•scores of smnllcr but vital factories 
ar.d thousands of home shops-

Wi-.ilf thi.'/B-2!>s launched' their 
k.ti-'St .-lerinl ofTensive, army and ma
riiie forci'.s (.•Icartod up the remnants 
of <.pp'...-!ni'n on Okinawa,, 325 milos 
fi'Cr:-n 

'.he 'riuiiipli. howov-

•iinst the Soviets as 
of states headed by 

Ti ikyo . 
:;oiv: C'vcr 
:? sob . ' 

lien. BinKncr 

i;; 
<.-:•". 

\;:.t:c. n.. 

ccl by tli(j dc'nth of lOtli 
•tii-y.v.- ci':v.mcir.(\i:v. 
Lt.Gcr..' Sinvoti Bol-
i.vrii' Euckner Jr. . 
v;.';i ciioci rifter be-
:;•.,;; sti'i:c',: by ;i 
.<:•.!.'!". • friiLimcr.t, tit 
•; c :':".-:y. on th.c c v p 
I 1 • . 'u 'rry . , Fi i ' .y-
i,:L':,.t yt.'u!'S oki . 
Cii :'.v,:':,i •, liuckncr 
U-d ti.i- U .S . Ei'ourrd 
••();•,.('? (;i Ok:;;;v.vri 
;.::.": h;.,-.':;v.! ?!H'"l 
:r;::;y :r,r;;;;;i p ian -

;•- :•. ' ! ;.; ' •.':•! cr.-:r.vy 

;.;r;il N; 

futurt war 
part of a 
Germany 

M.ean\vhile, in Moscow, Polish'lead-
ers strove .to organize a representa
tive-government which wotild strike 
some kind. Of balance between the 
Russian-sponsored ,War'sa>v provi
sional regime and .the non-commu
nist elements.' Though the Reds have 
insisted that the provisional regime 

imust serve as the bacitbohe for any 
government, the U. S. and • Britain 
have sought to temper it .with more 
conservative membership. 

UIVITED NATIONS: ' 
Chart Security 

With Pres. Harl'v S. Truman hav
ing flown to the west mast to be on 
ha'nd for tl-.e' closing session' to 
crown ti'.c cie'egatcs' work, • the 
UniK.'d • Niitio:is 'put tho fini.=hing 

I loijci-.eis. to tiio po:-tv.'ar security or-
I ;.4r.niz;iiio;;'Je.--:i;;-.cd to ketp peace in 
I tiic lt;ti;rc. ', ; ' ', 
! A? ti'.e or.cai'jixiition ' took ''f.nnl 
: siiyj.'C: • n-ij'.ior re.-pon?ii\!ity .for 
! fj-.iiintiiir:!:';.,' ti-.G i=tvi''i''i*.'v' i''. tit<' P('-*t-
• \\-.\v woi'id'iay in the iiiinds or tiio 
. >.. oi;;''i;y. Cl •liitcil; bii!'.v;',rked by tho 
r.;'< r ive — ti-iO I.'. .?.'. Bi'it.-iin. Rus-
.••i;i. I-"r;;nc'e cinci Cl;i;-.:-—v.'it.'i author-
i;y VL'K'eci in ti-e;';'. to ;ip;;iy'. ;;Ci!iti-
r;;l or oCT;TO::';ic prc-'S'iirc to re-
v'.i.'.-c t'.'/.'Oiit* o:' call ivo ti'.e ihter-
!,..'irn;ji vc'.u-Q loroc- to c.irb i'lOs'Vili-

EUROPE: 
Shore Secrets 

Fully exploiting tho Allied victorjr 
oyer Germany, U. S. and British 

I . technicians have undertaken an in-
•^ tensive study of secret German de

vices-and processes discovered -in 
the wake of the Reich's collapse. 

Originally,, special technical teams 
followed fast moving Allied spear
heads in the combat zones to ex
amine enemy scientific and industri
al installations following their cap
ture before they could be destroyed. 

Though German processes are 
first to be sliipped to Britain, Allied 
authorities stated that American 
representatives would be on hand to 
assist in exjjloiting the material. 
Further, it was said, the U. S, had 
access to samples shipped to Brit
ain. In all, the Allied agerjcy 
charged with revealing,th^resultf of 
research has been 99 per cent ef
fective in achieving impartiality 
toward the U. S. and Britain, it was 
s a i d . • ' 

CORN: 
Conserve Supplies 

With farmers holding back large 
stocks of corn and the feed situation 
acute in many sections of the coun
trj-, the War Food administration 
sought to channel incoming supplies 
of the grain to feed mixers and .proc
essors by prohibiting its use for in
dustrial and beverage alcohol and 
export. 

At the samo fime. ofTitials expect-. 
ed that farnjers would increase mar
ketings now that corn could not be 
held back for higher prices following 

.OPA refusal to boost ceilings. Even 
with the improvement in the flow 
of corn to feed mixers, however, 
considerable amounts of substitute 
materials might have to be, used to 
meet the heightened demand ifrom 
chicken producing areas. The May 
Hatch report showed the number of 
chicks was up 30 per cent from last 
year and 33 per cent over the 1939-
'43 average. 

In the face of the tight corn situa
tion, there has been a big export de
mand for the grain for both, pur
chase.and lend-lease. Because many 
of the'nations bidding for,corn nor
mally buy it in Argentina, this coun
try felt further justified in clair.ping 
down on shipments. WFA said. 

Washington Wig^sV 
Reconversion No Great 

- Obstacle iQindustry 
Many Factories Making Consumers Good^ for 
.̂ , Services; Numerous Others to Require 

Only Minor Changes. 

BEHM 
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Big Hand for'Ike' 

lii'liiiu ill an arm-!.- ri'Cimniu;iytmcp car 
n'lih tl iiriind iirin. nud ii-inine n cimlinwd 
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TRIT.K STRIKE: 
.•trm\- Tah / • • > ' 

(! tr'.:tk.".i,r.e? in'C!-.;cn.t;o, 
i'lCd ;;-.to cnrriers or pro-

Over, -, 
••The army will break the 

.>itrike. Ynu ean't beat the I'nit-
r.d States army." 
T;-.'.;? <'.-'>y.e Ellis T. Lor.pe;-.ccki?r. 

r.;T;co of'D,':"e;;se Tt'.i.h.-sportiition .'of-
f.i;;! calkd i;t to mannjc priv.-.te 
?t:';:e'r:-bo 
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tlToii^h the X'nitcd Nations' pr-
S'.inizaiioM a!>̂ o iirnvidcs for a 
SC.tieral assi'i'tlily in which all 
iiirnikrr countries would be rcp-
resoiitctl. work of tbis body 
wouid be restricted to tlisriis-
sion. resolution or rcconitr.cnrt-
alion. !n the words ol Sen. 
.Arthur Vaiulcnbera. it would be 
the -Town Hal! of thc World" • 
and would serve to influence 
public, opinion. 
vMiitoush thc firnl. dis.po?it:on of 

boundnries rr.',.ist jAvait tiie pence 
cot-.ferencc;-, thc orRoni^'-ntion 'does 
provide tor • internntional truStee-
yi-.ips of conquered territory or sub
ject people, with thc ,U. S. being 
allowed to keep all Pacific islands 
importnnt to defen.'-'e. Under' the fi
nal charter, so" called "dopcnd-
c:-.t" cr ••subject" people wo-jld be 
afTorded 6pport'.;niiy to achieve self-
r'.iie or independence. 

To be under a general t 'nited 
Nations' military staff, the first 
international army, navy and 
air force was established, with 
member nations required to al
low free, passage through their 
territories i n c i s e of hostilities. 
According to U. S. military au
thorities, this country misht 
furnish about one-third of its 
present armed might. 

TR.\r.TOR?: 
For Ovf>r.<cn<t 

To ei'.-ihlo caltivritior. c 
ncrcf e;.p:'iblo of prod.icir. 
tons of c-'-r-c:.'.^.' 14..̂ uO tr.' 

By BAUKHAGE 
/Vetts Analytt and Commentator. 

WNU Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

Reconversion has begun and it 
looks as if one prediction, made 
back when conversion had been ac
complished . with' many an achej 
and groan, would come true. Then 
the experts predicted that reconver
sion would be easier than conversion. 

Ejghty per cent .ol the factories, 
we "are now told by officials of the 
department of commerce, will not 
have to do a major reconversion job. 
This is largely becausp many indus
tries now furnishing supplies to the 
i;nilitary. will continue to manufac
ture the sariie supplies for'civilians—' 
clothing, food, printing, electrical 
appliances-^you can think of a whole 
lot of others yourself. .It will be no 
great problem for the . makers of 
such products to shift from one mar
ket to another—from Uncle Sam to 
Joltn Q. Consumer. 

Some, industries whose present 
final product differs considerably 
from the civilian goods they make 
won't have such major difficulties 
either. It will pliease the ladies to 
learn that even the folks who have 
been making parachutes, will, have 
little or no trouble changing back 
to stockings. The nylon people sim
ply have to change spools.. 
, There are a number of other pre
dictions concerning the future of 
businesses, big and little, and one 
of them is that 40 per cent of: the 
industries,- although they won't do 
the business they are doing tbday 
with Uncle Sam as a customer, will 
have a bigger demand to meet than 

I they had in the boom year of 1929. 
! And this condition will continue, say 

the prophets bf profits, fbr two or 
: three years on the impetus of the 

present pent-up buying power of 
•the nation.. If we keep our. heads 
' m.canwhile, there is no rtoson why 
: the period of prosperity cannot be 
!'extended. •' ' ; 

E-jt what about the other types of 
husiness which were expanded by 

i v,-ar deniands for. products, which 
' v.'.on't h-.ave any civilian market? 
: Well, our American busirie.ss inge-
nuity'and our native mechanical in
ventive peniiis. th.ey tell 'us. are go
ing to s.tep into the picrture again. 

••'Tiicn there will bo ^heinat'ural'evo-
j lution which will eliminate the be-
; low-average business man nnd es-
' tablish a survival of the fittest. 

• Gci'.cr;.!'"Ike" .-.cidrcsscs cor.srcss. 

fmn>hcd Germany. "Ihel llie'. Un" thii 
crimd roared (is thc motorcade crept up 
II <i>hini:loii'f itrvcti and army bomlivrs 
circled overhead. 

Spenl-ini! to nn nt onee hilnrioiif and re-
spectlul congrefs. General Eiscnhoiicr had 
nothine but praise for the soldier tcho cur
ried the Star, Spnnfilcd lianner to victory 
in Europe. Said, he: "Tilliniily. he has 

Yankee Irigenuity 

To the Fore 

• What started me off on this topic 
".vas a typical cxfinipie of how this 
inventive genius, stimulated by war 

! demands, has laid the foundation 
ifor,turning what started as a little 
two-room factory into a big, small-

) town businesis. The man ' with the 
I inventive genius is a frequent Wash-
i ington visitor these days. His name. 
Is Burl E. Sherrill, The name of 

• the town is Peru, Ind., population 
j 13,000. Sherrill is a modest Hoosier 
genius in his forties who managed. 
to make a living from tinkering and 

,uljercdnar,hhips:intho,itauhimperho i^^^.^. ^ j ^ ^ p a t e n t s o n t h e g a d g e t s 

/>«.,. made heaiy ,>,icrificcs. Ile hay en- i j^e invented. Then one day he made 
something he liked so w-ell he didn't 

erts, Washington fbund. out about 
Sherrill and gave l^im the challenge 
of making a compass for use in mo-̂  
torized equipment.of various kinds. 
Sherrill went to work and produced 
his models. The Carnegie Institute, 
the army engineers and the war 
college looked them .over and put 
their okeh on them. The inventor 
moved downstairs and- took the. 
whole first floor of the building on 
Peru 's public square. The 20 men 
who had assertiblted the auto com
passes were increased to 125 working 
at a regular.assembly line. 

Next came a. call from the Mari
time commission. A compass for 
steel lifeboats was needed. Like the 
tanks, tbo many had been left to 
wander on the high seas blind. Fur
ther inventive genius was required 
for this jbb for a steel lifeboat passes 
much of its life on the steel deck 
of a ship. A few months ago the 
new compass was approved and pro
duction is. UQW under way. 

Some day, of course, the last war 
order will arrive, at the factory in 
Peru, but because of the yraMtimu-
lated 'ingenuity of one man, a prod
uct has been created, the demand 
for which will continue for such war 
machines as aire still needed plus a 
demand.;|or civilian use which will 
return the moment' restrictions on 
motor travel and transportation are 
over. In addition, I understand from 
Sherrill, a new hearing-aid is.in the 
m a k i n g . , •' ^ 

War a Spur' to 

Many Entrepreneurs 
To reconvert to the manufacture 

of civilian products, no change of 
machinery' or ass^nibly line nor 
anv retooling will be necessary at 
the Sherrill ^factory, iiot will the 
number of employees have to be re
duced. 

Of course,, not many, inventors are 
endowed with enough business sense 
to run plants of their owri. Sherrill 
appears to be an exception. When 
he got his first arm.y order, he was 
asked when he could deliver how 
many compasses. He named the fig
ure and the day ahd-what is more 
he lived up to "hjs promise, which 
was more than rriany mijnufacturers 
with less foresight and'more unfore
seen hurdles have been able to dp. 

There are other inventors and oth
er business men who, like Sherrill, 
have received from \\5>r. demands 
the stimulation which will.push therri 
ahead and carry them through the 
breakers , of reconversion. 'Sherrill 
liimself has no technical education. 
He calls himself a graduate from a 
junkpile. But he can talk with the 
scientists and the experts and, what 
is more, he makes. the pictiires he 
draws on his drawing.board, sorhe
times in the small hours in pajanias 
and slippers, work. 

He has the typical American in
genuity-shared by thousands of oth
ers who helped win the war for us 
arid who will keep us from losing the 
peace. -, 

B«leaMd:by VVestern.Newsnaper Union. 

WAR EXPERIENCE HAS 
DEFEATED SOCIALISM 

WASHINGTON. — They say Mr. 
C h u r c h i l l b l u n d e r e d w h e n he 
claimed socialism would bring - a 
gestapo to the British, rpb the indir 
vidual of his rights and make hirh a 
slave to the sitate—at least the politi
cal experts say it in chorus here 

ChurchiU 

diired much hut he has never fullered. 
Ilia aimresdvcnefS, hii uillinpness to close 
iiith the <im.'/7iy, has become a byuord in 
the emliattlfd armies of Europe." 
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bc sct'it to. 11 Europciin cot;ntr;c.= by 
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P;)l!.«h ,undor2ro-,:r.d icidcr* on trinl 
in Mo.sco'.v for piottin.:: .-iC.-iinitt R;js-
.v;ri appf'fer.'ly sc.-iifd ti-.cir CAvn 
cic rjrr. by 'r'.e.-.d-r.s 2\r.'.'.y to, 
c:'.<-ir;;C.= . V,';'J:>.-.oti'.ers ndn-.i'tcd p; 
til.; g'J:;t. 0;-.iy rr.'.- pienccd inno-' 

- c ( . - r . t . •• 

.••'.ppeari:-j: bcfcre ti'.e rr.ilit.'iry divi-
.-i.-i.'jn fiipreme co'jrt, 
.•',•; e nccjsed of com-
:re r,';i:i:d thc R"d 
;;;h t;̂ '-- ;< ;id'>rs also 

:l,itir-iv adn-.inistr:ition to help, 1 n'"!"^-. 
raise their o-,vn fnrid^t'jfTs nt-.d •' rcs-jlts 

i:>- o.^-^Q .x'r.c serious for,d s;tt!nt:oj; 
-pf-:'.li;r'a ti'.c ,COr;-.;;'.cr!t. 
W;'.';', l."..''f^(! of ti-.b trrictn;'s to b e 

built ;;-. tl',:< crmr.try nne. t:'.o oti-.er 
1,500 i;-i Bi ' i tn ia , t h e !';-!;.c:-.ir':('s w i l l 
b e d;.-t:':t;',:'c-fi .n::-.n;is p,''iyi:.,4 n:ui 
no;-.-;.:!.vin;! cr '.ir.trjos nl;ko. 
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Mould Jco Youth for Suicide Attacks 
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•!-e result, chiefly of 
ie.ice to authority 

bcq'.n.-: in !;oy;-,ooci. he s,i;d. 
'.'T;'.ri'!'.is!i,i'-i;t t;racie sei-.ool and 

hi.5h .<-c'h'.oi t':';0 Japanc-e is- si-.'on 
six ':i ter. r.o;;rs a week of ." t̂rdy in 
a coi;;.-c on 'n-.orals' which tcnc iics 
i-,i;ti ;:.;.t t;Vo Jap soldier must never 
fiee in battle nnd that his greate.«t 
duty is sclf-sacrifico," he said. "In 
ihe'cotir.so, which is inspired by'the 
militarists, he learns discipline and 
loyalty to' tho emperor and to thc 

arid a miiitarislic li^doctrihation that j destiny' or expansion of Japan ." 

HARD COAL: ; 
Bno.'it Prices ! 

Because of increased labor costs ' 
of 60.7 cents a ton. and cieclihe in, 
operators' rr.argins bolow tho 1042" 
level, : the gGVcrnmcnt approved ' 
hii:i';or hard ccial prices amounting , 
to .Jl n ton for'domestic sizes and 
';.5 to 50 cents a ton for indus-trial 
tvpe.-'. 

.-Vnnouncctr.cnt of thc higher prices 
followed tho Ofllco pf Econbmic Sta
bilization's o.k. of a Sl..'5Tib wage 
boost for 6S.O00 rr.ine workers, a'nd ^ 
sii,!;l-.t]y smaller increases for 4,00n -

Major portion of tlie boost 
fro;-n payment for travel 

t;;Ti(! to ar.d froi'n the pits, with other 
adjustments of S'75 vacation allow
ance; 4 and 6 cents hourly prctni-
u:v.s for .second and third sl-.ifts, and 
tiit;c and a, half for work "beyond 
3,5 ••.ou;'s. 

At t;-.c same tirr.c. thc OES said 
operattr.-- would be permitted to 
real;zi; the 1!)42 level of 10.9 cents 
pel'- '.on over t!-.e present rate of 14.7 
ccnt.s. Thoy also wouid be allowed 
to ir.ake u)) I'.u; difference of 0.2 cents 
per ton b'lnw the occeptod margin 
incurred during the first five months 
of l!'4.i, 

HANKS 
Nati'-r.'a! b.-in:;s of tlio Utiitcti 

States se;'V(.'d tl-.(? credit needs (f 
n-.orc people al le.-iS cost duriui; l:'44 
.-ind et'.tied the year with a stronj;er 
c;ip;t;-i structure ar.d a yliqiu in-
crt'a'-'o in earned profits, accordiiia to 
ti-.e .\;':-;erican Bankers a.-soci.iiion. 

Tfjtnl assets of national banks in 
1044 wero $76.0,40.850.000 reported by 
thc Co;r;ptrol'i(ir of the Currency as 
of Decc!tiber .30 in comparisbn with 
$64,531,017,000 in the previous year. 
Loans and discounts were up 13 per 
cent and" investments 26 per cent. 

want to part with the idea behind it, 
no he decided to manufacture it him-
riijlf. It was a pcpular-priced mag
netic compass foi: use in steel-
bbdied automobiles and trucks. 

Sherrill rented three ofifices right 
on the public sqiiare of Peru, turned 
them into his factory and started 
out. Soon he began to expand, push
ing lawyers, doctors, real estate men 
out of the way. But I am getting 
ahead of my story. 

Sherrill was a born inventor, al
though he didn't realize it and start
ed off to study law. After two years 
at the University of Chicago he 
found that his hunger for the law 
was appensed, his hunger for three 
meals a day was not. He went to 
work managing a little neighborhood 
shoe store in Chicago. This gave 
him a chance to tinker in the kitch
en-laboratory in his flat. Then he 

• sot a chance at a job back in In
diana—repairing radios in Porui. 
This gave him lots of opportunity to 
tinker and he patented inventions 
and sold thom, which bolstered his 
income considerably. Finally ho 

^ evolved the compass which he 
wouldn't part with. He was able to 
hire a small staff of worker^—then 
came the war and no more civilian 
autos. 

But there were lots of military ve
hicles and after our blind tanks had 
lost themselves in the African des-

Recently a listener wTOte in \vith 
a suggestion that a fittings memorial 
for the late President Roosevelt 
could bd provided in a manner which 
would aid the bond drive. She sug-
gested that "if bonds were contrib
uted for a memorial commensurate 
with our sorrow and regret, by the 

a n d a b r o a d . A a 
they see it Church
iU is "the man who 
won the war" and 
should have run for 
reelection on that 
platform. I wonder, • 

The very day he 
spoke, ,a British-
spirited province hi i 
Canada voted on so
cialism. In Ontario, 
a. straight - out so
cialist, movementi 
called the Coopera

tive Commonwealth federation, had 
won astonishing success last time, 
gaining 34 seats, more than a third 
of , the provinfcial parliament. The 
program was government oiyner-
shi'p of banks, insurance companies, 
railways and certain heayy indus
tries. This was to be the new rising 
political movement of the postwar 
Canadian world — but it was nipped 
far below the bud, and^' in fact, 
frost-killed, when the people of in
dustrial Ontario (where labor is 
strong) cut its power to an insignifi
cant 6. seats in a parliament of 90 
votes. 

All Canada is furnishing another . 
test of socialism and you can check 
the results, hut if CCF cannot win 
in the British' labor center of On
tario it cannot, hope for much any
where outside the radical far west 
farming provinces. 

I In Britain the Labor party lead-
! er, Mr. 'Atlee, answered Churchill . 
directly, defending 
the theory of so
cialism against the 
i d e a l of p r i v a t e 
enterjjrise for pri
vate profit. While 
Churchill may haye 
taken ' political' li
cense with the ges
tapo dcductioh, he 
did riot exaggerate 

j the basic issue, 
I v.-hich has -been Atlee ' 

'• laid; "Do you. want 
'socialism or free enterprise?" • 
j The war experience of people hss 
i not b«en favorable to.so'ciali.<ini. The 
flack of competition among sellers 
I has destroyed the interests of the 
I consumers today, and government 
j management has nov,-here been 
i satisfactory to the people. Unless a 
' buyer can walk out.of a store and 
! go to another to purchase what he 
wants, ho can never bp protected as ' 
to the quality, of merchandise he 
buys or as to price, no matter how 
much the government regulates it. 
Every man and woman has found 
that out to his great discomfort dur
ing this war, not . from books or 
propaganda, but out of his own daily 
experience in living. 
• Competition is the . only thing 

which protects the consumers, who 
are all the people. Government own
ership and operation is as non
competitive ias a trust, a cartel or 
a business monopoly. Orice any 
single force gets the power of. ex
clusive operation, the buyer must 
accept the terms. 'Where compe
tition is most active, the buyer is 
best, protected. Consider the serv
ice the public gets on those western 

WU.. uu. =.11 u» =11. 1=61.., . . « . , i railroads whore some are b?"\oan-
time these bonds matured we would ms ^^^ parallel lines. It is, much 

better than upon eastern roads be able to buy the most magnif
icent memorial in the world in honor 
of our greatest President;" , 

Then she concludes: "I am one of 
the many 'little people' who would 
gladly contribute a small bond now, 
but may not be able to give anything 
later.", 

The psychology of that suggestion 
is interesting. Regardless of what 
the purpose of a fund might be, what 
a splendid way of raising it and thus 
•achies'ing exactly what the g v e r n 
ment wishes to achieve by the sale 
of bonds: the double purpose of se
curing cash to defray war expenses 
and also reducing the amount of in
flationary pocket-money. 

It struck me as such a good idea 
that I sent it along to Ted Gamble 
who is in charge of such matters in 
connection with the Seventh War 
loan. Next to making suggestions 
for selling bonds I suppose,one of 
tlie best things one can do is buy 
them. Of course if everybody fol
lowed that - horsc-scnse plan and 
bought, simply for the security of 

which control a monopoly of travel. 
This is true of the buying of all 
goods ot services. It is true of hotel 
accommodations, of buying ciga
rettes, of renting a house or buying 
a dress. If one power (government 
or private) :owns all the business, or 
is in control of the operation for 
any reason, the public interests are 
not well served. Of course, they at
tribute our experiences to a short
age of goods or help. That is true, 
but the economic,effect has been the 
destruction of competition. The con
sumer could be told what to buy and 
at how much. He could not get it 
across the street, cheaper or better. 

In my opinion, govornmont owner
ship, is in the public interest only 
when it is in itself competitive— 
competing with private interests to 
serve the public better. Ccjnsidcr the 
two Canadian railroads, one private 
ahd one govemment owned. The 
public gets m"uch better service than 
if the government owned both and 
railroading became a business .of 

their own future, the treasury I governrnent bureaucracy,, having p6-
wouldn't need any suggestions. 

B A R B S ^ y Bankhage 

.\n ofTicial navy bulletin included 
this warning: "Xavy personnel are 
not allowed to transport monkeys to 
or from India." 

* ^ * ' 
The government has moved west 

from the Hudson, one congressman 
commented. Fine so long as it 
doesn't stop when it gets to the 
Mississippi. This is a very wide 
cotintry. , 

Sale of horse meat iS|reported cn [ 
tho increase. If that's the case we'd | 
bettor end this gasoline shortage 
soon. 

• • • , • 

A medal was recently awarded to 
a high officer for saving the life of 
a woman by stopping ai runaway 
horse 20 years ago. Which shows 
he was faster at catching up with 
what he was after than his medal. 

litical directors decide policies. 
Economically, , socialism cannot 

generate. business-like competition. 
In a competitive economy, a great 
portion of business develops from 
the necessity of one concern to get 
ahead of anothor. This stimulates in
terest in products and sells more of 
them. The very incentive of compe
tition adds to national income. 

I suspect Churchill (who was nev
er much of a politician) may have 
seized upon the most popular valid 
issue he could present. The labor 
leaders who took up a propbsal to 
go "halfway to communism" have 
certainly not chosen the best time. 
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Our Home Town Directory 
Business firms or professiowd peo

ple who wish - to partieii»tte in tUa 
program are urged to phone the Mei-
senger olBee. 

II |i li i n II • i. m i « i, il WPTT 

For Ftofessional service of u y 
Idnd consult tfae Business Directory. 

******************************** 

E, C. & W. L. HOPKINS 
GRANITE STATE AND 

WiRTHMORE 
FEEDS. 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
Phone 92 - ' Phone 2401 

, e*****************************^.a* 

Hillsboro Feed Company 
HitLSBORO — HENNIKER 

TEL. 52-4 TEL. 36 
Bailey's "Pennant Brand'' 

TESTED FEEDS ' , 
Dairy Rations, Stock Feed, Poultry 

Feeds, Seed Grain, F"teld 
Seed and Flour 

VAN, THE FLORIST 
Cat Flowers, Floral Work 
' Telephone 141 

Church St. HiUsboro, N. H. 
t*0****************************** 

a******************************** 

Bill's Auto Service 
W. H. ROACH, Prep. 

F O R D 
SERVICE AND PARTS 

General .Automotive Repair* 
Battery' and Ignition Serviee 

Towing 
HILLSBORO — PHONE 113 

I * * * * * * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW AND PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM; 
BtrrTER — COTTAGE CHEESE 

SCHOOL ST; HILLSBORQ 
PHOMB 37-4 

Crosby's Restaurant 

SPECIAL DAILY 
1 LUNCHES - DINNERS 

BOTTLED AND DRAIJGHT 
BEERS 

Ueet and Eat Here When ShopDins fa 
HILLSBORO 

HAROLD NEWMAN 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE 
Farm* — Village Property 

and Summer Homes. 

WASHINGTON TEL. 9-22 

HALLADAY'S STORE 
GENERAL HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 
DUPONT PAINTS 

. KITCHEN AND GLASSW/TKE 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

ALVIN A. YEATON, 
COAL AND COKE 

PHILGAS 

Ranges - Heaters • Refrigerators 
Antiques '. 

77 MAIN ST. HILLSBORO " 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Viilage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED Hi. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and eifieient service 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up-to-Date Equipment 
Our service extends to any New 

England State 

Where .quality and cost j meet your own 
figure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71 
Day or Night 

laearance 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C Hills Agency 
ABtrim. N. H. 

TNSURANGE 
FI(RE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITIT 

SURETY BONDS 

HugU M* Graliam 
PhoB« 59-81« Anteim, N. H. 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIRdPRACTOR ' 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street HUUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

E. KURTZNER 
' Watchmaker & Jeweler 

HILLSBOBO If. H. 

HENNIKER 
)***»»e**ia****i****»e>t>***0****0e^ti 1 

Contractors 

Stephen Chase 
IVIason and Plastering 

Confractor 
Cement and Brick Work 

Foundat ions and 
Genera lMainta inance 

Phone .48-4 P . O . Box 204 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

A. M. WOOD 
CONTRACTING AND 

BUILDING 
Tel. 43 Hancofk, N. H. 

E.D.HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Custom Work — Millwork 

Carpenter - shop at . 
Lower Village Tel. 178 

Range and Fewer Burners 
Cleaned and Rei<alred — 

Yacnnm Method Cleaning 

WILLIAM J. DUMAIS 
Tel. 7-2 Hillsboro, N. H. 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS'SUPPLIES 
Luinber, Roll Roofing, 

Shingles, Doors, Windows, 
Hardware, Etc 

Glazing — Shopworic 
Prices R«asonabIe 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

C. H . T E W K S B U R Y 

Contracting & Building 

Cenment Work — Interior 

Decordting 

Tel. 127 Hillsbore, N. H. 

ANNOUNGEMENT! 
H O W A R D W . H E N N I N G 

Carpenter — Builder 
"Since 1928': 

LOWERVILLAGE HILLSBORO 
R. F. D. 3 B«x 42 

H. L. HOLMES & SON 
OOMPLMB FViTJIRALBBStnOB 

"AMBULANCE BBRVIOB 
'Anywhere — Day or Kight 
HsmnKEB .-^t PHONE 49̂ 2 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If Vou Desire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or Phone 

Residence: Henniker, Tel. 63 
Concord Office: 

77 N.Main St. Tel. 2829 

Henniker Phat±aacy 
! The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDKIES 
CosMEHCs — FOUNTAIN SERVICE . 

NEWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS 

HENNIKER; N. H. 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

HEKMIKER, N. H. TEL, 38-3 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Prop
erty in Antrim, Hillsboro, 

'; and Henniker 

Bear Hill Grange 
Has Many Guests 

Bear Hill Grange held its regular 
meeting Tnesday evening when 
presiding masters' night was ob
served. There were 11 visiting mas
ters present. Qtiests of honor weire 
Charles A. Eastman of Kingston, 
State Overseer; Frank M. Kimball, 
Concord, State Steward; Scott F. 
Eastman, South Weare, state Sec
retary; deputies, Elwyn Chamber
lain, Hopkinton; Herbert West, Chi
chester;. Elbert Farrar, Canterbury; 
John MacEachran, Concord. The 
program consisted of an address by 
Charles Eastman; essay, James 
Hogan, Concord; vocal solo, Elwyn 
Chamberlain; autoharp selections, 
Mrs. Terrill, Contoocook; readings, 
Helen Dearbom, South Weare, Bev
erly Brewer, Manchester; vocal trio, 
Dorothy and Evelyn Champagne 
and Buth Day; cake walk won by 
a member from Hopkinton; read
ing, John MacEachran. There wiere 
19 granges represented. with 116 
members present. Refreshments of 
ice cream and cookies were servedi 
Patriotic night will be observed at 
the next meeting on July 3. The 
first and second degrees will be 
conferred on a class of candidates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Champagne, 
Dorothy and Evelyn Champagne 
and Buth Day attended presiding 
lecturers' night at Wyoming 
Orange, South Weare on Wednes
day night. Mrs. Champagne, lect
urer of Bear Hill Orange, tobk the 
of fice of lecturer. Dorothy and Ev
elyn Champagne and Ruth Day 
furnished humbers for the pro
gram. 

CUESTS ATTEND LOWER 
VILLAGE SIN&FEST 

Due to illness Miss Thelma Dargin 
was unable to fulfill her post as Co-
Director wtth-Miss^ LeQa Murohy 
the regular Community S&ng held in 
the Lower Village Chapel last Sunday. 
Miss Murphy carried on the program 
extremely well. She was ̂ bly as
sisted by Mrs. Carl Nelson and Miss 
Brita Louise Nelson at fhe piano. 

Mrs. Georgiana GQe attesdaa aai 
brouj^t two guests. 

It is so gtaittfing to fhe leaden 
and the pianist to hare fo moeh l»-
terest shown by so many of fhe yoozic 

at4-£h!Idren. ̂  The entire front row Jh 
reserved for''them, 'and It is prseb-
caliy full each Sunday aftemoon. 

The Sing for Sunday, Jnly 1st will 
be under the direction of MiSs Rtitfa 
Seaver. Everyone is cordially invited. 
Lower Vllage Chapel, 4 to 5 P. BL 

List of depositors in the Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank of 
Hiljsboro, N. H. who haive not made a deposit or withdrawn any 
money upon their accounts for twenty years next prior to April 1, 
1945, who are not known to the treasurer to be living, or if dead, 
whose executors or administrators are not known to him. 

'Name . 

Esther Dane 
Cleora S. Flanders 

.Richard H. Jackson 
Mrs. Jennie C. Smith 
Chas. S. Claflin,' Ad
ministrator Estate of; 
Sarah A. Wood 

Mrs. Dorothy Reynolds 
Maurice Raymond 
Younc 

Helen Flanders 
Roy W. Adams, 
Treas. of interna
tional Brotherhood 
of Maintenance and 
Way Employees, 
Local No. 78 

John Thayer 
S. W. Holman, Admr. 
Rodney G. Mills 
Warren J. Gilcreast 
Harry Claflin 
Alonzo E. Eaton 

Last knô vn resi
dence or P. 0. 

address 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Warner, N. H. 
HiUsboro. N. H. 
Antrim, N. H. 

Hillsboro, N. H.' 
Bennington, N. H, 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
Contoocook, K. H. 

HiUsboro, N. H. 
HiUsboro* N: H. 
HiUsboro, N.. H. 
Francestown, N. H. 
Henniker, N. H. 
Bennington, N. H. 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

Fact of death, 
, if known 

Deceased 
Not known 
Dece^ed 
Not known 

Not known 
Not known 

Not known 
Not known 

Not known 
Not known 
Deceased' 
Living 
Living 
Living 
Living 

Amount 
due 

depositor 

$6.54 
6.08 
7.36 
6.65 

7.60 
14.41 
23.64 

6.75 

26.90 
9.16 
6.27 

60.88 
21.60 
30.79 

6.67 

{?, Ballantiae & Sons, Newark, M. J, J"^^ 

m 

mm means... 

ineans. 

always means tax* 

Purit 
Above you see a file for keeping papers i n . . . another 
file that gets a homesick man oû .' Yes, file is a con
fusing word.. ' 

On thfe other hahd, there's Ballantine . . . a word 
Xh&inUways means PURITY, BODY, FLAVbR. These 
are. the qualities symboli?|Bd by Peter Ballantine's. 
Srringtrade nark; the fliiialities that make Ballantine. 
so! Tincdhirfui'nly good: i'onjght enjoy a dinheftime 
glass of "America's finest."' Look for the 3" rings; 
GaH fot *'fi^antine." 

America's Finest since 1840 
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Our readers are Asked to-consult • 

this directory when in need of pro
fessional services or merchandise., 

MEAT ANO EAT AT 
RdY*S DINER 

AccoihmodatinK 100 People—Booth 
Fountain and Counter Servica 

"Make this -Your' Headquarters 
When Shopping in Matichester' 

Coa. LAKE AVK. and ELM STREET . 

J j i j trrtrr--" -'^^t^^************ 

Caron's Fiimkure Exchange 

Vied Goods qf the Better Kind 

N.H. HEADQUARTERS FOR 
RANGES AND HEATERS 

"As Cood as Ne-w'at Half the Price'* I 

38 BUDGE ST., MANCHESTER, N. H. 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
".411 Types of Floral Designs" 

CUT FLOWERS — POTTED PLANTS 
[Wedding Bouquets Funeral Designs 

Flower Novelties Dish Cardons 
"Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere" 
29 HANOVER STREET, MANCHESTER 

f.^.^t^.a**********************^'^*'*'*^ 

. O. L. HAZELTON 
H. S. STEVENS, Prop. 

Dealer in 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONU.MENTS AND MARKERS 
Corner Elm and Auburn Streets 

M.\NCHESTER. N. H. , 
, Phono 680 

sft^a ********** 

Y. D . 
New ac Used Furniture Co. 

• • AMY AMOUNT BOUGHT — SOLD 
EXCHANGED—DELIVERED .̂ NYWHiasE 

"See Us First and Save" 

1208 ELM STREET MANCHESTER 
Phone 4957 

a.a.^***************t**************> 

RECORDS — SHEET MUSIC — BAND 
INSTRUMENTS — PIANOS . 

W m . L. Nutting, Inc. . 
.1034 Elm Street 
75 Main Street — 

Everythina in Music 

Mancheater 
Nashua 

********************tr************. 

»f************»^a******—*******"% 

Foumier's 
Hillsboro Furniture Mact 

FOR BETTER VALUES FROM 
FACTORY TO YOU 

1211 

Goodman's Bookstore 

BOOKS — ST.\TION"ERY 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Mail.Orders Solicited 

25 HANOVER ST;.. MANCHESTER, N. H 

F'.>f ST.. MANCHESTER 
• . Phone 778 

^^.^^^f,^.^.^.^^^^^************** 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSHIRE'S LARGEST 

FURNITURE STORE 

Busy Since 1892 

^^^^**************************, 
M. A. NOURY 

Fealui'ing 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 
HAU-MARK JEWELER 

824 ELM STREET — MANCHESTER 

' t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

.^^.»*a*******»*»****\ 

RoonMG — .AsBESTtJs SIDING 
lusinĵ TED Fua Sn>iNG 

SHEET METAL WC«K 

Harry P . Lafey Co., Inc. 
Amoskeag Mill 

MANCHESTER, N. H. — TEL. 
p^^-t*******! 

8389 

Woodbury & McLeod, Inc. 

ItVe Sficialise in Fine 
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — JEWELRY 

Expert Watch Repa;iring 

36 HANOVER STREET, MANCHESTER 
Phone 1645 . 

HARKO TIRE CO. 
WholeMle — Retail 
tIRE RECAPPING 

VnleaBising and Repairing 
569 Elm Street — Manchester 

Phone 8420 

jxr j \ r i# '#^^##'#^/ '<^A<*f '^^^^*** ' *^*^^** ' * '^^ 

McLANE & TAYLOR 
FUHS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thurs, to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat. to 5:30 P. M. , 

642 WILLOW STREET,. MA.VCHESTER 
Phone 18.̂  - 1851 

j . ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

lene Fisher and Clarence Edtmunds 
were in Boston June 17 to attend 
the ball game. 

Mrs. C. E. Courser was in Man
chester last yeels to a;ttend the 
gra'duatlbri oiRer' granciaaughter' 

high school. . _ 
j Mrs; -Nettir FelcIT was in' Man"=" 
I Chester this week to attend a piano : 
recital. Her granddaughter, Pris- | 
cilia Morrison was on the program. 

Wave Mildred O'Leary,. S.. 1/c of 
Boston was home for the. weekend. 

Miss Barbara Bean of Antrim 
has been visiting her- grandparents, 
Mr. and'Mrs. Will Bean. 

Robert Maxwell is working in 
Antrim for the summer; 

A Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union has been organized with the 
following officers elected: presi
dent, Mrs. Leon O. Cooper; first 
vice president, Mrs. Walter School
craft; second vice president; Mrs. 
Wilbur BlaisdeU; • secretary, Mrs. 
Harry Garland; treasurer, Mrs. 
Fairwell Merrick; secretary. Loyal 
Temperance Legion, Mrs.. Hannah 
Chase, Mrs. Garlahd. . 

Miss Doris Woods of. Southihgton; 
Conn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Estey for two weeks; Rene. 
Woods spent the weekend . with 
them. 

Pfc. Laurence Taylor is how sta
tioned In Salzburg, Austria. He 
.writes.that it is among the Alps 
and-that it is a beautiful spot. 

Horace Hooper, Motor Machinist 
Mate 3/c. is home for ten days. , 

Mrs. George Dinkelaker and 
daughter, of Manchester are visit
ing relatives in town for a week. 

Mildred O'Leary, S. 1/c, reports 
that one day recently she looked 
up from her, work and saw Stanley 
Parmenter, M.M. 3/c standing^ in 
the doorway looking at her. Stan
ley was in the buUding on. business 
and as he went by this open door 
he glanced in and recognized Mil
dred. . • , 

Richard French and Ray Carlson 
were in. Boston Sunday. 

Pfc. Alonzo J. Day, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo G. Day, and husband of 
Mrs. Mary L. Day, was one of a group 
of combat casualties to arrive at the 

."Nation's larRest General and Con-
I valescent Hospital" at .Camp Butner, 
IN. C , for further treatment and con-
1 valescence.- Pfc. Day was with the 
33Ist Infantry in Belgium when he 

jwas hospitalized.. He ha,d served 14 
{months in the European theatre of 
operations. His decorations and 
awards include the Purple Heart, 
Combat Badge arid three battle, stars. 

Miss Carolyn Beane is home forithe 
summier after going to school in 
Kingston, N. Y. this past year. 

Mrs. Dora Games died on Sunday. 
The senior class arrived home Sun

day from a week spent in New York. 
Most of them flew from New York to 
Boston on the return trip. The class 

1 presented Irving Clapp with an iden
tification bracelet as he was inducted 
into the navy this week. He was sup
posed to report last week but he was 
given an extension of time to allow 
him to finish his class trip. 

Cpl. John E. Parker arrived home 
Monday aftemoon after 33 months 
spent in England. He came home on 
the Queen Mary which docked in New 
York last week.. After 30 days he 
reports at Camp Devens. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Fiske of South 
Newbury are purchasing the Courser 
place oh Main Street and have moved 
in. 

Washington 
Gamp Morgan -opened—for—the 

season on the 27tb 
Mr'and Mrs-.' Ghnrles- Roberts 

entertained twenty-thfee tor din-j 
uer last Saturdnv. 

Don't forget this is the last w îek 
of the 7th bond drive. So buy and 
leport amount to your local chair
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Woodbury 
are at their sutnmer hotue at Mil
len lake for the season. 

Miss Miirgaret Hoyt from Rut-
land, \'t., has opened her place 
here for the season. 

Mrs. Lindquist is eujoying 
vacatibn at her home in town 

-Valerie-and Melody Bjunjord are 
spending this week .with friends in 

MrTanS Mrs. Kederick Pope 
Goffe Falls are spending a few days 
at their home here. , 

Carlton Pope has been honorably 
discharged from the Army after serv
ing, for-three, years. We are very 
glad to have him back with us again. 
. Jkliss Verna L. Crane is spending 

a week with friends in Elizabeth, New 
Jersey. 

Mr. aiid Mrs. James Plumer and 
three children, David, Augusta and 

heri Lan& ôn '̂'P'" ^^^ Arbor, Michigan 
are at their summer home on Stowe 

f^^^******************** 

Fred Ball is once more at his 
home after being away for a 
month. • 

L Y. Potvlby froin Goshen is 
the carpenter doing the work on 
A. H. Barker's home. 

Ernest Cram and Oscai-. Onnela 
are cutting pulp wood on the But
ters place in the west part of the 
town. "• 

East Deering 
.The Rev. Milo Karmer an 

nounces the beginning of the.«um-
mer .services at the East Deering 
Methodist, church this Sunday. 
Services will begin at three o'clock 
each afternoon. Everyone is wel
come to attend these wor.ship .ser-
vices. The sermon topic for this 
Sunday is "Master Builders." 

Seventy sailors from the Navy en
joyed the baseball game as guests of 
Mr. Ray Big\%'.bod. They cooled off 
with a swhn at Pleasant Pond. The 
clam-ba.ke at noon was another fea-. 
ture of' the day. 

"Miss A. L Macarthy and her sister, 
Miss Lucy, have gone to Vermont 
after a month at East Deering. 

Mrs. Robert Lawson and.her chil
dren, Mrs. Tillie Brown, and Miss 
Charlotte Holmes, visited Lebanon 
and Hanover on Tuesday, and were 
entertained by Mrs. Ruth Farr at din
ner. ' . 

Mountain. 
Callers at A. C. Langhoist's over 

the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooper frorn Deering, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold O'Dell and family. ' 

Miss Ruth Nissen and two girl 
friends from Purdue College, Illinois, 
are with Mr. and Mrs, Harry Nissen 
and family for a few weeks. 

Robert Fowler, from Danbtiry has 
been visiting friends here. 

Walter Chamberlain from !East 
Washington has been working a few 
days for Elmer Crane. 

. Mr. and iMrs. Lutts are isntertain-
ing company. , 

Gardner & HaU Co. 

A Complete Line of 
HARDWARE 

Sporting Goods — Kitchenware 
Toys and Game* ' 

£8 N. Main St., Concord, 2710 

Coucord Hardware & 
Plumbitig Supply Co. 

. Hardware and Plumbing 
. Suppliet . 

, For Every Need 
122 N: Main St, Concord, N. H. 

Legal Notices 

m^»^^**********t**************'" 

THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Your Next 

SUIT — TOP COAT — ON-ERCOAT 

See Us First 

I 36 MERRIMACK STREET, MANCHESTER 

Next tb Rice-Varick Hotel 
ts*tM\*******e*^^^^^^*-^^***** 

Mary's Beauty & Corset 

Shop 

REAL HAIR WIGS AND FRENCH 
TRANSroR.MAT10N 

18 Hanover Street — Street Floor 

Your FUR COAT is Valuable 
Have it Repaired, Remodeled 

and Stored with 

BEMIS & CO. 
Furriers Since .1921 

1140 ELM STREET MANCHESTER 

Lower Village 

Cobban 
Wallpaper & Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPERS 

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES 

.MANCHESTER, N. H. 

0^^^^.^**************'***********; \ 

GRIFnN TIRE CO. 
Expert Serrtee on 

RECAPPING — VULCANIZING 
DUtributer fer 

PENNSYLVANIA 
New Tires and Tube* 

22 Spruce Street Manchester 
Phea* SB2 

I * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Ettablithea 189S 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelert and Optometrittt 

Three State. RefSttered Optooaetriiti 
Expert Repair Werk 

Jewelery Modernisation 
12t7 Ela St. Manchetter. N. H 

VENETIAN BLIND LAUNDRY 
We Oean and Repair AU Types of 

VEXRIAM BUNDS — TAPES AOT 
Cons ALSO FtntmsHcn 
Eaq>ert Picture Framing 

Manchester 
Paint & Wallpaper Co. 

P. A. DUPUIS 
"Oiir Butintss it Moving 

\ LOCAL AMB LONG DISTANO MOVIKC 
BY VAIC — Aan FOB 
NAnow WBB limas; 

Fuuiuift SreaAaE AKB CRATIIK 

' i U I S filV ST., MAKCBXSTEB 

'000m0*aae**«a»***a*a*******»**a* 

Henniker 
(Continued from page one) 

Clair, N. J., Is visiting Mrs. E. M. 
Cogswell. 

Frank Hooper was high scorer at 
the whist party held by Bear Hill 
Orange with other prizes won by 
Mrs. Roy Gilbert, Mrs. Ouy Brill, 
Fred Connor, Mrs. Stella Adams. 
Mrs. Jackson Carr, Roby Wood, 
Franlt Norton, Mrs. Robert Ooss, 
William J. Cobb, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Rowe. Albert 
Rowe, Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis 
were guests at dinner at Duston's 
Coantry Club on Tuesday when Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Baker ot Concord 
observed tbeir SOth wedding anni
versary with a dinner party. 

Sgt. Leslie Taylor who has been 
overaeas for about two years 8 
hom« on furloucb tor SO days. He 
has bMB statioatid In Kotth Africa 
and Italy. 

Xdlrard Fisher, Oaorte and Ar* 

Frank Orser is borae at Four 
Square farm tor his twp weeks' va
cation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gay of 
Worcester spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Gay's brother at the Century 
Houie 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Durgin and 
daughter and Mrs. Morris White 
attended tbe graduation of Kdith 
Durgin from the Ring School of 
Attendant Nursing in Arlington, 
Muss., Friday evening. 

Mrs. Melvin Hearn is spending 
the summer at her home on tbe 
turnpike. 

Mrs. Wallace Mane bf Kittery, 
Maine, is visiting at .Fred Mat
thews'. 

Mrs. Morris White took Everett 
Seaver to Concord last Saturday 
tc get his daughter Ruth, who has 
just bad an appendectomy at the 
.Maryaret Pillsbury hospital. .Miss 
Seaver will spend a few days with 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Wbite convalescing. 

Frau Bertha Schloss, formerly 
yf Wurzburg, Germany, but now 
living in Brookline. Mass., was a 
guest of Mrs. A. C. A. Perk at 
"Hillside*' for several diays. 

Miss Eunice Senecal spent Sun
day in Penacook. 

the 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Watson E. Avery, late of Weare, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others interested there
in: ^ ' 

Whereas Arthur C. Huntoon, ad
ministrator with will annetxed of 
thfe estate of said deceased, haS 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final-account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a court of Probate to be holdeu 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 17th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you haye, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be pub
lished once each week -for three 
successive .weeks in the Hillsborough 
Messenger, a newspaper printed at 
Hillsborough, in said County, the 
last publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 20th day of June A. D. 1945. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

A.C.H. 26-28 Register. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

. ^Continued from page one) 

Miss Julia Gay Honieywell, our 
niece, arrived on Tuesday for a two 
day visit en route from Middle-
bury college, Vermont, to her home 
in Washington, D. C. 

Miss Be^verly Phelps accompa-
nied the Barnard Jones family on 
a week-end trip to Eden, Vermont. 

Mrs. Cram and Miss Rutledge 
are settled at Mrs. Webster's on 
School street Mrs- Nellie Colby 
went there on Wednesday. 

Kenneth Webster home on vaca. 
tion from AnhapuHs and bis moth
er, Mfs. W. B. Webster, of Man
chester were recent y;uests of Mra. 
Webster. 

Pvt. Bessie Hearty, WAC. of 
Fort Monmotith, N. J., is haying a 
15 day furlougb and spending 
most of it with ber daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Bosley, in Tilton! She 
and the Bosleys spent tbe first faalf 
of the week, in camp at Conten
tion pond and Mrs. Hearty called 
on her old friends in town. 

W. CARPENTER 
WALLPAPER - GLASS 

Agt For .'Moore's Paints 
PAINTER'S SUPPLIES . 

7 Ridge Street Concord, 271-W. 

A. H. BRITTON & CO. 

HARDWARE and PAINTS 

Houieware— Sporting Goodt 

12 N. Main Street .Concord, 95 

********************************* 

Sunday and Mouday mornings 
lhe cuckoos awakened me with 

Modene Paint Service 

WALLPAPER — PAINTS — VABSISH 
WINDOW GLASS 

Venetian £linds — Window Shades 
Asphalt Tile Flooring 

Phone 1070 
112 N. MAIN ST., CONCORD 

^************** 

tbeir hoarse calls for rain for tbey 
arc often called tbe rain crow. Per-
hapsthey don't realizie we have 
had raiti enough. Frotn afar their 
song sounas like someone sawing; 
wood by jerks. 

N«ed eMk for av tf fbm PRfosts? 
B^r*el«r3r«.«a««le 

as No. Mala Strtat 
V l / B W . Concord 

-Ground Eleer TtL 2131 

Miss Alice Moulton spent 
week-end at Jobn Moulton's. 

Irving Jones spent the week-end 
at "Jonesmere:" 

Thrlma Durgin faas been confin* 
ed to the honse for a few days 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
"To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Fred B. Ives, late of Hillsbor
ough, irl said County, deceased, in
testate, and to all others interested 
therein: •; 

Whereas Catherine M. Harring
ton, administratrix of the estate of 
said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said County her pe
tition for license to sell real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in her petition, and open 
for examination by all parties In
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, In said County, on 
the 27th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
samie should not be allowed. 

Safd administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsboro Messenger, a newspa
per printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days befpre said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 22nd day of June A. D., 1945. 

WILFRBD J. BOISCLAIR 
26-28S Register. 

EYEGLASSES ON CREDIT 

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGES 

TAKE A YEAR TO PAY 

SCOTT JEWELRY CO. 
978 Elm Street . Manchester, N. H. 

(Buy War Bonds 
rOBAY-

S-TATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of John 
J. Rysnik, late of Hillsborough, In 
the County of Hillsborough, de-
eeased. 

All persons indebted, to said Es-
t»te are requested to msJct pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent t^«m for adjustment. 

Dated June 80,1»45. ^ ^ . . „ ^ 

SILAS A. ROWE, Auctioneer, A^SI^I t^f^S^B Henniker,]!. H. 
Concord Offlce: 77 North Main St. 

CLOSING OUT — PERSONAL PROPERTY 

AUCTION SALE 
WEDNESDAY,]ULY 4th—9:30 A.M. 

The subscriber, having sold the 16-room house, shed and bam of the 
well known former Judge Wallace Home, will close out the contents from 
the rooms and attio at a Public Auction on Wednesday, July 4th. The prop
erty is situated on Westem Avenue. 

Henniker Village 
A large variety of Household furnishings with somie antiques: Circu

lating house heater, Berkley heating stove, soap stone stove, large ice re-' 
frigeritor, walnut dining table and six chairs to match, walnut buffetr 
Empire diresser, other chests and tables, crockery, book cases, books, pic
tures, mirrors, ball trees, floor and'table electrie lamps. 

Antique oil lamps, mantel dock witfi mahogany ease, piano, piano stoof. 
nearly 100 duirs, beds, chamber suites, tools around the home, aad many-
other items net listed. 

Spend part of the 4th ivith us where yon will get something for your 
money. .* ' 

TESaa CASH . . . ' • . • STOART PAVIS, Owner 

I; 



V . . . — V . . . V . Page & 

elH» MILES 

Puritan Restaurant and 
Candy Shoppe 

SpedaX DINNERS DaUy 
. ICE CKEAM — FoumAiH — H o m 

M A K CANDIES 

Meet and Eat Here ivhen in Coneord 

17-19 N. MAIN ST. - CONCORD 

f***t^*************************** 
Meet Here whtn Shopping in Concord 

Nardini's Restaurant 
"The Original^' 

For Over 46 Years — 6 N. Main 

Pleasant Cafe. ., 
3 Pleasant Extension 

BEES AMS ALES 

********************************* 

A N G E L OVS 
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN 

CAFE 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND DINNERS 

Plan to Meet and Eat Here 
' When Shopping in Concord 

WOMEN'S A P P A R E L MERCHANDISE SERVICES 

MEN'S APPAREL 

PENOEIt BENDERS 

M A I K STREET CONCORD 

L E V I N E ' S 
MISSES' — WOMEN'S 

CHILDREN'S 

READY-TO-WEAR 

82 N. M A I N STREET , CONCORD 

; h*************************f******* 

ALL "TYPES OF LEATHER AND RUBBER 

FOOTWEAR 
Fof 

CHILDREN-GIRLS—WOMEN 
Sizes 3 - 10-:Widths A A A to EEE 

BEATRICE BLACKMER 
20 SCHOOL STREET CONCORD 

' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * 

•~. W« Have Cash Bnyor* . 
Write or Call and Let Us Know 

What You Have to Sell 

Bailey & Sleeper Co., Realtors 
8 N. Main Streiet Coneord 

E s t in 1906 

a************ 
W E H A V E B U Y E R S FOR AZX 

K I N D S OP PROPERTY 

MAY "WE LIST YOURBf 

New Hampsfhire Realty Co. 
Geo. C. Chase—Arthur E . Dunbar 

CONOOBD 

a**********************4' 

W. T. BAILEY 8C SON 
Geaaral Contractor* —r Roofing 

ROGER M. BAILEY 
Raal Ettata 

Buy — Sell — Rent 
27 N. Main St. Tel. 1716-W 

CONCORD, N. H. 

FARMS W A N T E D 

Wa Baad mora Raal Ettata Lut -
ingi — Cash Buyars waittag —-
Liat with ut no mattar hew large 
or small the property. 

BEAN FARM AGENCY 
Auctioneer . 

88 N. M A I N STREET , — CONCORD 

JEWELERS 

y^>^^^^^^^^i^y^^^^^^^^#*#^#i^^^^^^^^#^^ 

G. W. Stuart & Co. 

JEWELERS 

GIFTS OF QuALmr 

30 No. Main S.reet Concord 

»#^^##^^>»»#0»»»»^^»#i»»»»»f 

W. L. Fickett 6C Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHIS 

jEWiunr 

Gifts for All Occasisfu 

N. M A W S t i s s i — Centxm 

HARDY and McSWINEY 
OUAUTY 

SUITS — COATS 
FURNISHINGS 

' F0« • 
M E N AND BOYS 

N. M A I N STREET CONCORD 

Hosley 8C Jeannotte 
J. R. jEANNOIEiPrOA" 

TAILORS 
CLEANING AND REPAIRIKG 

27 N. MAIN ST. CONCORD 
Up One Flight 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PARTS — BVICS — SERVICE 
General Auto Repairs 

TOP F'RICES FOR USED CARS 

4 BBACON STREET — PHO:«I: 2731 

FURNITURE 

A Complete Line of 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

i la i ia* ' 

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Fred Beck, Mgr, 

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

DEPENDABLE V8BD CARS 
"We Pay Ceiling Prices for Uaed 

Cars — Any Make or Year 

238 No. State — Phone 355 

Capitol Furniture Co. 
Complete Lint of 

N E W A'ND USED 

FURNITURE - RUGS - STOVES 
BOUGHT — SOLD — EXCHANGES 

7 P L E A S A N T ST., CONCORD 
Phone 1617 

RAY'S TIRE SHOP 
RECAPPING and VULCANIZING 

Done in Our Own Shop 
Expert Workmanship 

All Sizes Passenger aind Truck 
Grade 3 Tires 

Rear 4 Bridge Street Concord 

Endicott Fumitiue Co.> Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. M A I N STREET; CONCORD, N . H . 
Phone 113 

WAITE'S 
Auto & Home $upply 

Let us Inspect Your Tires and 
Make- Your Tire Applications 

We do Retreading 
Snow Treads , 

92 N. M A I N STREET — CONCORD 

SCHOOL ST. GARAGE 
W. H. OSBORNE, Prep. 

FRANCIS N. SMART, Serv. Mas. 
Auto Body and Fender Repairs 

Duco and Dulux Refinishing 
Radiator Repairs 

General Auto Repairing 
11 Durgin Lane — Concord 

Phone 1010 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body and Fender Repairs 

"Complete Collision Serviee" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN L A N E — CONCORD 
PHONE 1354 

BROWN ac BURPEE 
DR. H. a VCMJCEL, Oplometrisi 

OfBea Hear* 
9 t00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Cleeed Satardays at N « O B 

35 N. M A I N S f n e r , CONOOKB, 904 

FOY TIRE CO. 
RECAPPING & VULCANIZING 

New and Used 
TIRES aad T U B E S 

Large Aeeertmeat of Grade 3 

84 S. MAIN ST. CONCORD 
FhoBe,8426 

******************************'* 

DBXTBR, HOLBROOK AND JONES 
(JPiuwtnlt J » 1 e r OyHeal C e n y a i t ) 

RBOISTBIteO OPTOMETRISTS 
.TUi'OBiwwB'wfe 

ril 

THE CORNER 3HOP 
A Complete Liiit of . 

LACED FROST AND BACK CORSETS , 
. L.\DIES' AND,MISSES' 

READY-TO-WEAR. 
SLIP-ON AND CARDIGAN SWEATERS 

11 N. Main Street Concord 

BEAUTY 
AIDS 

DRUG STORES 

'************0.a***0.t 

PRESCRIPTIONS BY 

N A U L T ' S 
PHARMACY 

ALBERT NAUJLT, Ph.G. 

34.PLEASANT ST. CONCORD, N . H . 
Phon**: 34 and 2385 

^****************************0.00^ 

LEARN TO SHOP AT 

Carroll Cut Rate Store 
F(>r Reai Savings on 

PATENT MEDICINES — COSMETICS 

VlT.\ .MINS—SU SCRIES-

Large .\ssortmcnt of Zipper Billfolds 
for. Every .Member of, the Family. 

*'*****ta^a 

FOR SAVINGS 

STERLING CUT RATE 
PATENT MEDICINES — COS.METICS 

TOBACCO — CANDY ' 
Free Developinij of Films 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

2 N. MAlS' ST. • CONCORD 
***>*****a******a00^t^^.f.0tatat***00.0^ 

C. H. MARTIN CO. 
A Drug Store S!ho« 1853 

Complete Line of P A I N T S and 
ARTIST'S MATERIALS 

Try SWISH, the Magic Modem 
Wall Finish 

11 North ^fain Street — Concord 
PRONE IS 

I !̂ #̂î O»̂ »#̂ »»̂ »̂ N»'#>#>#̂ >#'̂ ^̂ ^̂ >>#̂ ^̂ ŝŷ  

W H E L A N ' S 
SlflLUVAN DRlXi CO, INC 

PRESCRIPTION PuARMAasrs 
SICK ROOM SUPPLIES — SUNDRIES 

Cosmetics — Factory Fresh Cigars 
aad Tobaccos 

"At th* Baijr CorBar" 
. CONCORD, N. H. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I 

4tNerth^Mitett. M^ 4Sl OONCOitD, M. H. 

^******************t***i*t***f000**, 

ROBERTS DRUG STORE 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

Filled Qoiddy and CMrcctly by 
Registered Pharmacists -

SfOCRooht S o m a s — SoMstns 
G o s M s n c s - - S o B A FOUNTAIN 

. - AND L m c n o N SuKsiee 
.Oeaar K Maim aa« .flakeal Meat* < 

tateilkame Sl l f 

*******»»»«a*»*************ie**** 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
W. C. HAGGETT 

ATHLETIC GOODS — Bia-cLts 
REPAIRED — G f s s — .AMMUNITION 

BABY CARRIAGES RC-TIRED 
SPORTISC GOODS 

140 N. Main St.. Concord, 28+4-R 

Brown 8C Saltmarsh, Inc. 
TOWN AND, OFFICE SUPPLIES 

TYPEWRITER 

RIBBONS - REPAIRS . 

No. M A I N STREET CONCORD 

. BILL DUNN'S 
Sport s h o p 

.4 Complete Line of . 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOR EVERY SPORT 

10 PLEASANT STREET — CONCORD 

Apple Tree Book Shop 
ALL T H E L.ATEST BOOKS 

FICTION' — NON-FICTION 

Books For Children 
Cards For. Every Occasion 

32 WARREN STREET CONCORD 

SHEA MAYTAG STORE 
sierviee and Parts 

. All Makes of 
WASHING MACHINES 

SpccUUsU Sine* 1927 
Work Cuaraattcd 

125 N. Main Street Concord 
Phone 1820 

H. E. HUMPHREYS CO. 
Refrigeratmc Engineers and 
COMMERDAL REFRICERA|TORS 

Contractors 
MILK COOLERS — FREEZERS 

57 So. M A I N STREET CONCORD 
Phone 334 S-W 

Pelissier's Harness Store has the 
Largest Variety of Harnesses, 
Cellars, Saddles and Blankets 
in the East — See Us Today 

Pelissier's Harness Store 
9 Warren Street, Concord, N. H; 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
, Est. 1852 

GRANITE AND MARBLE MEMORIALS 

ROCK OF AGES 

DISTRIBUTORS 

274 No. State S t , Concord. N . H. 
Tel. 1467-M 

C. F. Mudgett dc Son 
Complete Assortment of 
SUNFAST AND WASHABLE 

WALLPAPERS 
Imperial — Birge — Schultz 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Street Concord, 3277 

a/m^-ukt 
YOUR WAR BOND 

l)(Ma>iA 
SHOE REPAIR 

Harvard Shoe Repairing Co. 
Complete 

. Rebuilding Servif* 
W e ReeeaditioB Rafcbert and 

Oreraheiies 
13 N. Makn Street Coneord 

CONCORD BRANCH 
1 So; Main.St. , Tei: 1060 

Gifts — Artists' Supplies 
KEM-TONE 

P A I N T I N G A N D 
D E C O R A T I N G NEEDS 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
-̂i-Daily Service— 

CONCORD MANCHESTER 
2637-M 41560 

Phone 3-3 after 4 Hillsboro 

^a*******************************S 

Atherton's Radio Shop 
PHILCO — CROSLEY ^ RCA 

ZENITH — MOTOROLA 
Ahd Other Popular Makes 

Pipaeer* in Frequency ModuUtien 
and, Televieien 

123 N. Main Concord 
Opp. Bridge,^ Telephone 260 

********************************* 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 P L E A S A N T ST., CONCORD 

FRAMES AND LEATHER CASES 

A D A M S 
GLASS COMPANY 

"New Hampebire'i Oldest Clau Firm" 
Plate — Window — A a t o Glass 

, Fine Quality Mirrors 
Glass For Every Purpose 

5 Odd Fellows Avenue 
Concord, 352' 

'********************************i 

FRENCH RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records r- Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Office and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 1430 
James Wilson Weare 12.31 
Geo. E. Dedge Weare 310-3 
Don Hodgman Weare 21-13 . 

ALVA T. LONGLEY 
"THE MOVER" 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

S A F E S - ^ P I A N O S 

99 LovDON RD. CONCORD, 3 3 I 

**********************0.0.a*>*****0.^ 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL A N D INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
Wa Move Safes, Office EqaipBent 

and Honsehold Goods 
— Goods Ihssred In Transit — 

16 Badger S t , Concord Tel. 2174 

'*************************i****a*^ 

********************************* 
United Shoe Rcpaking Co. 

14 Pleasant Street 

,TeI. 1883-M Cokcord, N . H. 

' N E W SHOES ' - REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 

V. Bat VaaaMa M. Aaaiaakkolae 

f»**********i»**********»^**i:it**m. 

CLAUDE O. BONNER 
MOVING 

Serving New England States 
Responsible—Safe—ReaaeBaUe 

Exfterieneed Mea 
188 So. Maia S t , Concord, 2 M 4 
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Kathleen Norris Says: 
Efiortenhig Sail at Your Home 

Featnresp 

"H 
MOVING TO THE 

COUNTRY 

If yiii are liu-ky to huie a country retreat, ii:here he can find peace and quiet,.piitter 
u-ith jartii ninchinvry, raise chickens, milk coivs, fell fruit, uhere he ean lake hit loved 
u-ife, liabs girls, boolis and forget the teorld for a.u-hile, thank Cod for it.-

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

f b w long must we put up 
with m y husband's post
war dis'illusionment and 

dis,content?" \ynteg Mrs. Harry 
Kling of. Ch icago / "He c a m e 
back four months ago, and after 
the first delight at having h im 
hoitife aga in , h o n o r a b l y dis
charged, it has been nothing but 
difficulty and gloom. He w a s 
a lways a wel l -balanced m a n , af
fect ionate, s teady and content
ed. He i.s now nervous, crit ical , 
or—worse thian all darkly s i lent 
for hours. He has gone back in
to his old firm of c la im adjust
ers , and i s ,making good money , 

. with good prospects ahead. But 
,1 can't s tand this sort of h o m e 
life much longer. No harmony, 

• no conversat ion, no plans, no 
fun. He is 35, I a m , 3 2 ; our 
daughters are 5 artd 3. 

'•Harry wants to give up our com
fortable apartment, where Ihave a 
part-time maid; break up all our 
pleasant . associations, upset the 
girls' schooling—tho.v go to all-day 
nursery schools—and move lo the 
country. He has his eye on a sprawl
ing farm 35 miles out. house in bad 
repair, 52 acres partly cultivated, 
tenant hou.so of tliree rooms—tho 
farm.houi'e has about seven Tooms, 
electric li?ht fixtures and plumbing 
40 yi.>ais old. and everything imagi-
ncble .in the way of rcfri,uerator, 

• tf.'jopi-cr.o. gas stove, linoleums, 
curtair.ini;, piiinting. yt'lto be donp. 
H'TC' i-.e pri'ijo.*;!'.-? wo live for years 
—PL'!!-.:ips forever.. I adore, my'hus-
ij-:r.('i. I, i;avo not loved'any oti'.er 
r.'.rin sir.fc I tnet him. at lifJ; but 
do yo'.; tr;.;nk it wise to puil up all 
our :•."•;> .siir^piy bocnusc iio I'.as been 

After returning from service 
Harry was able to return to his 
old position as a claim adjuster. 
He is earning a good salary and 
seemingly should be glad to get 
back into the old toays. His wife 
says she' loves him as much aa 
ever. They have two daughters, 
five and three, who are attending 
day nursery school. , 

Yet with all this, Harry is 
moody, unsociable and restless. 
He no longer is well balanced and 
light hearted. Somethirig weighs 
him dotvn. He wantsto get away 
—from his job, the associcuipn of 
family and friends, the familiar 
scenes. 

Lately he has fixed his mind on 
going into farming. He liai found 
a 52-acre place someiehdt run-
doivn, and only partly cultivated 
at present. There are two houses 
on it, one of three rooms, the 
other seven. Both are in poor 
condition. It is here, 33 miles 
from toiin. that Harry wants to 
move his family. Harry's wife 
doesn't like the prospects. 

A 

and children slain,' and lying un-
buried in what once'were grassy 
parks and spleh'did streets. 

Nothing like this ever has hap
pened in the world before. Try to 
realize that we will, not only be fight
ing, in the.'o years to come, for 
those alien peoples overseas, we will 
be'fighting witii every humane and 
scientific weapon in our power for 
ourselves. That honorahd charity 

en-.otKMiariy ar.d nervously upset by iand^, service may live • on in, the 
.ti- \Vo:V 

-e'.' Wouldn't 
• t;-e 2;ris' s: 

i'lO ouLar.ow tliis in 
it be.wi.ser to wait, 
ke and for all our 

world, that homes and firesides, 
books and sch.O'ils and tree-shaded: 
to\vn.s may siill exist, that ouri 
hcart.s and soUls shall not be rav-
agQd a,4ain by the fearful cruelties 
man. may inflict upon his fellow-
m.an, will take all' that we have of 
courage and vision and hard, hum
ble labor. . • , • , • 

, My ar.sv.-cr to tlii.s is. my, dear i 
Mr.s. Klir.a. don't make the mistake ! 
of thir,:-:ir.<,' that this' fearful war. i 
some of wiKiso phases have ended, is | 
like any other war that evor wa.«. j .A Country Retreat, 
After peace negotiations with the ; Your.man has done his share .He 
powers of savagery and lawlessness i has jeopardized his reason in these 
are signed, sealed and delivered, we j years when vou and the babies 
still have a titanic job ahca'd of u.s- , ^^aited for him. safe and snug 
service folk and civilians alike. Thisi • . . . . __ » 
postwar job will not bnly be to pre- • 
serve world peace, it will be to pre-1 
serve world sanity. 

A Shattered World. I 
II will not be only to kbop n few ' 

hundred thnu.sand depressed and 
mentally affocted men .sane: it will 
be to kcop us all sane. This war; 
has bitten too deep into tho equilib
rium r̂ f hiimanity: too much that 
is ur.thir.kahla and unbearable has 
happenod. ?^urope will be peopled 
by millions of folk Who have 

in protected Arnerica. Now you 
thi-eo persons whom he loves must 
give hinni back those years. 

If you are lucky enough to have 
a country retreat, where he can 
find peace and quiet, where he can 
putter with farm machinery, raise 
chickens, milk cows, sell fruit; 
where he can take his loved wife, 
his books, his baby girls, and forget 
thu great world for awhilfe, thank 
God for it. Take it gratefully, and 
as he grows stronger and saner 
you'll see how he longs to share it, 

kno^vn whnt it v.-as — for weeks, I to let other wounded souls and 
bodies rest under his big trees, to 
let other bewildered soul-scarred 
men fish his stream, help harvest 
his "corn, sleep deep in the country 
guest room shaded by the pear 
trees. ,' . 

We are going to find some big 
words for what we have to do for 
our men now. Teaching, helping, 
cheering, healing. Begin with your 

m.onths. yc-ar.=—to be hom.eless. hun 
gry. de.Nptrate. The sacred thing 
that is a m.an's right to work, to 
love, to serve his family, to build 
his hom.e—has been oiJtraged and 
destroyed. ' • 

Barron wa.<;tcs of a.̂ hcs and ruins 
will be wearily searched and 
combed by vaguely wandering 
hordes — children whose first ex
perience of life was fright, fear, 1 own. Forget all the past, as Europe 

must. Think only of a better tomor-
row, and do your share to make it 
come true. 

hunger. Wc/m.tn who have looked 
upon death, death in the mass, 
hoanod hundreds of innocent women 

Hit loved wile, hit babv tirlt.. . 

Preventini; 'Tooth Decay 
Fluorine solutions, mouthwashes 

and fluorine in drinking water arc 
under experimentation. A poisonous 
element not to be trifled with, 
fluorine in extremely small amounts 
has prevented dental decay. Citi
zens of King-ston, 'N. Y., a city on 
the Hudson river, will drink fluor
ide • containing w;ater 'while their 
neighbors down the lirie in New-
burgh wiil get ordinary water. After 
a few years, dental comparisons 

I should reveal whether other cities 
I should fortify their water too. 

Released by Westem Newspaper Union. 
WORLD-WIDE audience . and 
hence a world-wide influence is 

claimed for the product of the Holly
wood studios. There is ample ex
ternal evidence that this claim is 
not exaggerated. Indeed, it's only 
in the last few years that the public 
has become everi dimly aware of 
how far-reaching the screen's in
fluence really is. 

And of course we of thie industry 
itself are the last to leam these 
things. We can't see the forest for 
the trees. 

Well, there are a few fundament 
tals that we cah't get away from in 
evaluating the state of the world, 
present and future. 

One of them is that if we're going 
to go on having wars all of us are 
gbing to suffer no matter whp wins 
the victories. 

Have you ever stoppedi to reflect 
that back in 1SI17 and 1918, when 
our country entered upon its first 
exalted crusade to make the world 
safe for damocracy, nearly all of the 
present leading stars of motion pic
tures either were not boni-or were 
pretty young? Thei'e are sonie ex
ceptions, of course. 
Covering the Globe 

Today they are serving.the flag on 
all the farrflung fronts where duty 
has called them. They are flying 
airplknes, burrowing into foxholes, 
helping to man carriers,- battle
ships, cruisers, destroyers, subma
rines.- They're accomplishing dan
gerous missions with cameras, wag
ing the deadly war of propaganda Oi 
which our American ideas and 
ideals are the high explosives. 

•Where are their children going to 
be 25 years from today? 

Our statesmanship of today is 
America's legacy to its young men 
and women of tomorrow. Where is 
it going to lead us? 

You niight be surprised to realize 
how many toddlers cooing arid gur
gling in Hollywood nurseries today 
have a life and death stake in tha 
answer to those questions. 
Bumper, Crop 

Surprised? When I compiled a list 
of Hollywood babies born in 1944 and 
1945 I was astonished. 

I'm not drawing any distinction 
where babies are concerned, but 
one can't name them all. This war 
has taught us that we are really and 
genuinely a democracy; that our 
army, navy, and marine corps rep
resent the people and are. -in very 
truth the people. 

So, from the ranks of our profes
sional artists, here goes: 

Alice Faye Harris and her hus
band, Phil, have two baby girls. 
Same for Betty Grable and Harry 
James. Orchestra leaders both, the 
fathers, and fanious, too. Glarnour 
boys. So's Dick Haymes a glamour 
boy. He and Joanne Marshall 
Haymes greeted a new baby last 
suminer. 
Girls and More Girls 

My! Look at the baby girls in my 
list! Here's Ann Sothern with an
other; the father, Lt. Robert Ster
ling. Ken Murray comes along with 
a boy. Good for you. Ken. Martha 
Raye and Nick Condos had a girl. 
So did Jean Rogers and Danny Win-
itler. 

Andwhat's this? Nancy Coleman 
delighted Whitney Bolton's mascu
line pride by presenting him with 
twin girls. 

Veloz and Yolanda produced a son. 
Benita Hume and Ronald Colman 
countered with a daughter. 

Here's Ruth Hussey and Lt. Bob 
Longriecker adding to the female 
population; also thc Eddie Brackens. 
Donna King and Lt. James Conklin, 
the Bob Crosbys and the Gregory 
Pecks relieved the monotony—their 
babies are boys. 

Arid so we come into 194S. Rita 
Hayworth and Orson WeUes were 
the first big time Hollywood mamma 
and papa of the year, and theirs is 
a girl. Eleanor Powell and Glenn 
Ford countered with a boy. Mau
reen O'SuIlivan and John Farrow 
promptly announced a feminine ad
dition to their growing family, but 
Susan Hayward hit the jackpot with 
twin boys. Jess Barker's the father. 
The Jack Carsons- added a baby 
daughter. 

Looking Into the Future 
What a responsibility rests upon 

these young Hollywood fathers and 
mothers of little ones brought into 
this disturbed world! 

We hear on all sides that what the 
world needs and is crying, aloud for 
is leaders. Leadership. That, I 
think, no one will deny. 

Fathers and mothers of this day, 
if you don't want to go through a rep
etition of broken -hearts, sorrow, 
maimed bodies, wrecked minds and 
ncrvies a generation. frpm now, bet
ter be looking alive right now! 

' * « • ; ••' v. 

And'Tivas-Ever Thus 
I asked Gene Fowler how be was 

coming along with "Goodnight, 
Sweet Prince." He said, "We're at 
a complete stand.still. I may have 
to sell the thing after.all. Isn't it 
funny? It's like a mari standing ori 
a street corner selling $S gold pieces 
for a .buck and nobody, will buy. I've 
had fabulous offers for it, but t\S-
body is willing'to take it fr^e." He 
wants all the profits to go to the mo. 
tion picture relief home. . . . Lana 
Turner now refuses to do bathing 
pictures for magazines. , 

Frosty Thirst-Quenchers Are P a r t y Farei 
. <See Recipes Below) 

Gay and Practical 
Sun Suit for a Tot 

Light R e f r e s h m e n t s 

Looking for' an easy wray to return • 
/our social obligations? This is the 

seasbn for it, be
cause . entertain
ing can be cool, 
simple and, still 
lovely. 

All food can be 
point easy and 
fun to fix because 
it does not re-

qiiiire standing over a hot stove to 
have it ready. For the simpler type 
of party, rely heavily on cooling 
thirst quenchers with perhaps a few 
cookies or sniall cakes arranged at
tractively on a platter. If the party 
takes the place of dinner, yoti might 
have several substantial salads. Try 
serving on thie lawn or garden; buf
fet style, and save strain on house
keeping. 

You will want to suggest coolness 
in your table settings. Blues and 
greens are very comfortable and 
you can relieve the monotony • by 
having flowers in whites, pink or 
yellow,,, whichever goes best with 
what you have. 

I've picked out some especially 
good beverages for this season. 
Don't use your supplies of canning 
sugar for such things as this. If you 
can manage to purchase ice cream 
and sherbet for the drinks, do so 
and save the sugar where it's most 
needed. 

Orange Cream. 
(Serves 6) 

4 egg yolks 
4K< cups orange juice 
V/i cups cream or rich milk 
Sugar, if desired 

Beat egg yolks until light, add or
ange juice and blend thoroughly. 

I Pour into glasses and stir iri. cream. 
'. Sweeten to taste, if sugar is need

ed. Serve at once-
I Party Punch. 
! (Serves 8 to W 
1 cup freshly made tea 
1 cup sugar 
2 cups water 

; 1 cup orange juice 
1 cup sliced, sweetened strawberries 
l^ cup lemon juice 
1 pint carbonated water 

I. Pour hot tea over sugar, add wa-
I ter. Cool. Add orange and lemon 
[juice and strawberries. Just be-
I fore serving, add carbonated water. 
If served in punch bowl, add thin 
slices of orange. 

Orange Punch. 
(Serves 6 to 8) 

1 pint orange ice 
4 pints dry ginger ale 

; Crushed ice 
I Maraschino 
I cherries 
I , Beat orange ice 
! and ginger ale 
I together. Serve in 
! g l a s s e s with 
j crushed ice and 
' cherries. 
I Fruit Lemonade. 
j (Serves 6 to 8) 
I V/i cups light corn syrup 
1 (Serves 6) 

Vi Clip water 
I juice of 2 lemons 

Juice of Z orinnges 
% cup pineapple Juice 
4 tablespoons cracked Ice 

Lynn Says 

Easy Sips: Next time you have 
iced tea, flavor with honey in-
stead of sugar and serve with 
lemon and orange wedges. It's 
delightful.. 

If you have leftover fruit juices, 
coffee or tea, make ice cubes with 
them. Then frosty drinks will not 
have that watery flavor. Bits of 
fruit, berries or mint sprigs may 
also be frozen in ice oubes to 
,make them attractive. 

For a good afternoon pickup; 
try chilled tomato juice with gin
ger ale 6r, use dpricot'nectar 
with a dash of lemon juice. 
. Iced cofTee takes on/.a* party 
touch when toppecl with meringue 
and sprinkled with cinnamon. 

Lynn Chambers' Refreshment 
Suggiestioa 

•Party Punch 
Assorted Finger Sandwiches 

•Fudgies 
Assorted Mints or Small Candies 

•Recipes Given 

4 eherries 
Few slices ot banana 
1 ^ caps ginger ale 

Boil together syrup and water foe 
2 minutes. Set aside and cooL Pour 
one-half cup of 
the cooled syrup 
in^o s h a k e r or 
l a r g e j a r , add 
fruit juices and 
i ce and s h a k e . 
Fiir glasses about 
half full of the 
mbcture and complete with ginger' 
ale, remainirig syrup, slivered cher
ries and banaria. 

Cookies to go with the cool drinks 
should be tasty but sugar-saving. 
You'll like both of these suggestions: 

. Fudgies. 
(Makes 4 dozen 2-inch cookies) 

li cup shortening 
Vi cup sugar 
Vi cup dark com syrup 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
1 egg 
2 squares chocolate 
2 cups flour 
Vi teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt ' 
Vl cup buitterriiilk or sour milk 
9-1 cup niits 
Cream together sugar and short

ening. , Add syrup gradually,, beat
ing after each addition. Blend in 
vanilla.. Add egg. and beat tuitil 
light. , Add, nielted chocolate. Sift 
together all dry ingredients, then 
add to creamed mixture alter
nately with buttermilk, beating until 
smooth after each addition. Blend 
in, nuts. JDrop by spoonfuls on 
greased baking sheet. Bake in a 
moderate, (350-d'egree) oven. (One-
half cup cocoa may be used in place 
of chocolate. Sift with flour, soda 
and salt.) 

Almond Jam Bars. 
(Makes ZVi dozen medium-

sized bars) 
Vi cup shortening 
Vi teaspoon almond extract 
Va teaspoon vanilla 
Vl cup corn syrup or honey 
VA cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
V̂  teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
M teaspoon cloves 
1 egg . 
% cup jam 

Mix together shortening and ex
tracts. Add syrup, mixing well. Sift 
together flour, baking powder, salt, 
cinnamon and cloves. Add to short
ening and mix uritil crumbly. Beat 
in egg, mixing well. Spread half of 
batter on greased, shallow pan. 
Spread jam over batter. Cover jam 
with remaining batter. Bake in a 
moderately hot (40&-degree) oven 25-
30 minutes. Cut in bars. 
. Here's a light layer cake that'a 

lovely for more elaborate parties.-
Spread marshmaUow fllling in be
tween and on top, then sprinkle with 
shaved nuts and candied cherrieis: 

Swedish Layer Cake..̂  ., 
5 whites ot eggs 
^ teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 cap sugar 
H cop cocoa 
Yl cup flour 

, ^ teaspoon vanilla 
Beat eggs until foamy, add cream 

of tartar, sugar and cocoa and beat 
well very stiff. Add vanilla, fold in 
sifted flour and place in 2 shallow, 
buttered pans. Bake iri a moderate 
(350.<legree) oven about 20 minutes. 

A good cookie type of sweet for 
summ'ertime • is this one that is 
sugar-saving, too. Melt..about 2 ^ 
cups-of semi<swect chocolate chips 
in the top. part of a double boiler 
arid, then mix in 3'.^ cups wheat 
flakes. Drop by spoonfuls;, onto 
waxed paper and allow to eool. Or, 
spread in a greased, shallow pan 
and out into squares. 

Relo.-.«cd by Woslern Newsp.tpec Unloa. 

. Comfortable jSun Soit 
C H E is much too cool and cb'm-
^ fortabie to care what the tent-
perature is! Lucky little girl to 
have such a sensible, practical 
and pretty play suit. The ric rac 
trimmed bolero can be slipped on 
to prevent too much suritanning on 
a tiny back and shoulders. 

« i . • • 

Vs, obtain eempliita pattern, cherry ap
pUque pattem fbr pocket. Snishlng instruc
tions tor the sun suit and bolero (Pattera 
Mo. S883) sizes 2, 3,' 4 years included, seiid 
U cents in coin, your name, address and 
the pattein number. 

Due to an unusuaUy large demand and 
current war conditions, slishtly more tima , 
is le^ulied la Slling orders, for a fe,w ol 
the most potndar pattern aumbeis. 

Send yeur order to: 

SSmNO CniCLS NEEDLEWORK 
USO Slzth Are. Htw York. N. Y. 

Bnelose IS cent* tor Pattem 

No-
NamcL. 

Address-

KooL'/Ud 
."^Tiak^ to B/G 

DRi/VKS 

Synthetic, rubber/ as uted In 
rubber gloves made by B. F. 
Goodrich, is superior te natu
ral rubber. The new "service 
gloves" ore imporvieut ta 
strong soap, oils and cleaning 
fluids that deteriorate natural 
rubber. 

Two synthetic rubber plonts oper
ated by The B. F. Goodrich Com
pany hove.produced 300,000,000 
pounds of synthetic rubber. This Is 
equivalent to the normol yield of 
28,000,000 For Eastern Rubber 
trees, requiring tha services of 
79,000 natives for the soma period 
of time the plants hove been In 
operotion., The two plonts employ 
about 1,200 nen and women. 

j^/^MM / ^ M M A ^ 

Ji,.(m<^ peaee. 

IBEGoodrieh 
f'RST IN RUBBER 
sMyST 

BBBCSSZSEZSHBSSP 
For Cemtipatien • Sour Stomach 
• Dyspepsia • Heedeche • Heflrt> ^ 
bum • Biliousness or Oistretsing 
Oot, use thne-tesied Rl-P-A-N-Sl 
Tebules., Contoint 6 doctor-prescribed 
medicines. Seething. Does net gdp*. 
Quicltiv relievet ond olds ellmtncrtlon. 

,-\( wc!u< drijqtjisl lOc 

WOMEN'SStiSri 
are JM wBtemsed by ' 

JIOTfUSHES? 
^ _ . i i r yoit suiTer from hot flashes, 
^ ^ ' f e e l weslc nervous, hlghstrung, 

a bit blue at times—due to the func
tional "middle-age" period peculiar to 
women—try this great medleine^Lydla 
B, Pinkham's V^etable Compouad to 
relieve sueh symptotns. Pinkham's 
Compound RB>S NATrm. It's oae of 
the )>«st known medicines tor thia 
purpose. FoUow laM directions, 

file:///ynteg
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GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E l ^ T 

HELP WANTED—MEN 
WANTED—Men for General Work in mill* 
pasteiirizini; und buttlini; plniit icc.-i'.od in 
fine old New EnRland town. Eiipsrioncc 
not required. We w;mt men who i.iu Icok
inR for stc.'rty wor'* .-nd a rh.uico. lo 
odv.ince !>s f;;.':t .-iS .-ibilif- pcrirlis. 

Write J. TDtbill, Uecrfoot Farms Ca. . 
Southboro - M a n . 

HELP WANTED—WOr.IEN 

W A N T E D : -Thorouchly ospcri-
» » ' * « ^ « »B#»crjCixl white v-.-iitrcascj 

fordinins rcoin in fiiio resort holt-' ItKntt-d 
in thc niouauiiij; &>l.iry STfi.ii-i i.tr month 
plus room, wiiii private bntli, toftj-.hcr 
v;ith mcflls, in tiie hotel. IVcior niiccllo 
aged school tparhi-mwho linvu iiad prcvi. 
ous esî cricnc-c ID wnitinK t.-tbU-n. 

lOCi(CUT MOUNTAiN ({OTEl 
ai8lten»ege,-Tenn{>s('vo • Phono 3.1742 

^riA B e U ^Addno^ 
^'ft Bi^ J o h n -Her s et̂  e^o 

•w. H.li. rc«KTuttis f f o ' v 

Thorourhlycxpericnectl white- rssids for -
tine rciH.'rt hot Sl in tboiuoiiuijirK.. ^.ilary 
$7'<.00 !•« ir.'inth, I'lus rcon: r.nrt priv.»to. 
bath, witii inouix, in thc I:ut'.-'.. I'n f̂vr uid-
.dleagcdfSCttJL'd woriua. .A:.:'iy ' 

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN HOTEL 
Chotlenosga, Ter.i)C5iC0 . Fhehe 3-1742 

THE STORY THUS FAR: The A.mcri-
can troops arrived at Adano, with' Major 
Joppolo, the Amgot officer in charge. 
Sergeant Borth wat in cbarge of tecurl* 
ty. The Major wat determined to ' re'. . 
place the towo bell stolen by the .Nazl^l. 
He arranged with the navy to permit the 
fishermen to return to the waters. Oe. 
spite ordert Issued by General Marvin, 
barring eartt from the city. Major Jop
polo recalled the o'dc'r to permit food 
and water to enter the town. Tomasino, 
the chief fisherman, ihvited the major 
to his bome for dinner. When. he ar
rived be found Captain Purvis and the 
two daughtert ot Tomasino. Captain 
Purvis got drunk and the .Major toqli, 
him home • early. 

CHAPTER XII 

MISCELL.ANEOUS 

SitirrED c. o. D. (P.\!tc::L POST) 
Cu'n s f . >-ou rep. il- i;.-;-.-t... .'ir.y :jr.:ki.' sieves. 
furnaces, wal-^r-fi-oris. dD.-.rs. ciivci's. .ns!v 
p.ins. Il;.i-d-to-gc: p.u-ls -.\ tpvci It.v. Sci:d 
nnme. mirr'ocr. m i-.i-.itiic'.iircr. if woed or 
co.il. SliotKuns, riilts. ne-.->- am! used cnn. 
v.-.s. do^'S, .piinpies. biiiisht., so!d. tr.Ttlcrt, 

, Louis \\. ingrabum, Brookline, N. U. 

POULTRY. CHICKS fc EQUIP. 
ATTENTIO.V POULTRYMEN. 

-Be clad you purchased u IJccricss poultry 
picking machine and scmi-sc.-.ldtr. These 
(ire the world's finest fcr dressing chicli-
cns .ind tui-l<oyj. Write fcr free litenitiirc. 
ANSEL3I FRANKEL, Greenfield, Mass. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Eui^War Eondi 

.^n.d^\eei9 ZJliem, 

'k'kiririciriricir'kiritirif 

SADDLERS AND PONIES 
itusf siillnz.BiK'.! tnfin;<.i<n>d 
saddlo hiirM's. a l l - | iuriosu 
lurst- r>onli-s.l:ir;.'aaud£.u:iU 
blu'ilai-.d ixinles, le t blaek, 
snow while,sorreUeln'stnui 
ond funcsrsi«'iii'd: !<lil|i|H'd 
fiincljr In ct-;;'.es by exiiri'ss.. 
Uin7 iTiil aro rliltilri'n y.m w.int i^my ivjr.' 
Satlsfttc:li<n ftilty iruaruniood (>n: a; ny rtu.vs 
t r tn la iy i j i i r t inuhumuoryour uii'iicy biu-i;. 
HOWARD CKANDLCft Cluirlten, lona 

Recipes! 
Household Hinis! 
Wcir-fIme MeaU! 

USTEN to 

Vt.WalUlH.£dcl^\ 

Food dnd Ho^ns 
Foriim 

• " • 

MON.—WED. 
and FRI. 

9:30-10:00 A. M. 
' * • . • • 

sponsored by 

American Institute 
of Food Products 

' • • • . ' • 

YANKEE NETWORK 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

VViNU—2 25—} 

ANXISEPtif^II^ 

'^"mi 

ISYOliRBARNAHO;?lTAl? 
i t ' s only fair to your livestock 
to keep t i m e - t e s t e d Dr.I'orter's 
.\titi.scptic Oii on ttniul ofti-ayi 
in your barri, for emergency 

• use. U c m c m b c r , even minor in 
juries can l iccomc serious in 
fect ion' sources if nc4!cctei l . 
Soo thes , a ids naturni licnlini^. 
Chances are your veterinarian 
uses i t . Nothihi i IlliC it for m i 
nor burns , bruises , cu t s , sadilte 
and collar sores, e t c . Use only 
a s directed. 

The GROVl LABORATORIES, INC. 
ST; t O U i y 3'. H<IS50-OIH . , ' 

Makrif ol SnOVI i COir> I ABUTS 

" I thought a f first perhaps you 
! were from Northern Italy," the Ma-
- jor said politely. 
I Tina laughed. "ToU me some 
' m o r e about yo'jYsclf,'"' she, said. 
i "There 's not inuch to tclS," he 
I said. • • 
j ''Did you go to one of those. Amcr-
l.ican coUeges? I've seen them in 
I the movies at Vicinamare." 
I "No, not e.\actly. 1 went to school 
i-until I . was sixteen, ' Thefl I T'sd 
I about my age, I taid I was cisht<;;;n 
I so that I could get a driver's lice- se, 
1 and take a job; I worked as a tr i';k 
i driver until I was twenty, the I 
had an accident, ifrom lifting t h r g s , 
which were too heavy." 

"What kind of an accident, I.'is-
ter Major?" 

"I t was a rupture. After the .3C-
cident I had no job for.two rnonlhs. 
I t is not very exciting to be an-
employed in the United States. Fi
nally I got a job as a clerk i i a 
grocery store at twelve doUarsf' a 
week." 

"How much is that?" 
"Twelve hundred Ura." 
"Twelve, hundred lira! You must 

have been rich." 
"No, Tina, twelve hundred lira is 

all right for A,dano—" 
"All right! I should say it is aU 

„right. Six hundred is high pay. My 
father used to think six hundred 

i was a very good week—and he 
i hasn't been out for a long time," 
i she added sadly. 
< "But that 's not so much in the 
' States.", , 
I,, "'Vou mean everyone is rich in 
i the Bronx?" 

"No, I wouldn't say so, Tina. It 's 
: just that-our standard of living is 

higher than yours." 
; "What does that moon?" 
! "Well, that 's hard to explain, too. 
: I t 's just that everyone has a littie 
• more thari they have liere. , They-

mostly have automobiles, in pence-
'. t ime, that is. The food- is' a little 
,,better, everyone jicts crcince juice 
' andrni lk and thing4.1ike th.n:. They 
I get paid a little more. They liave 
' to pay more for what they get, 
; though." 
I "In other words, it's just what I 
; said. Everyone is riclv in the 
• Bronx.", 
j "Well, have it your own way. 
I Anyhow, I think fate has had a lot 

fi to do with my life, because one 
j night a friend of mine told me that 
i they were about to have.examina-
j tions for jobs in the City Govern-
! ment . " •' 

"The City.of the Bronx?" 
"No. Tina, New York CiI*, He 

told me I ought to take them. I 
said I hadn't had enough educa-

i tion, but he said I,ought to go ahead 
i and try.. So I did and I came out 
i number 177 out of 1.100. That made 
I me feel pretty good; as if I knew 
: something after all. They gave me 
I s job as a clerk in the Department 
of Taxation and Finance," • 

"Did this make you rich again?" 
"No, beirig a tax collector did not 

i make you rich, in New York. I 
'. was earning twenty dollars a week, 
j That 's two thousand lira." 
; "Two thousand, richer than ever." 
I " I did, aU right, too, only then 
I they elected a man named LaGuar-
i dia, and since he was a difTerent 
! party from the previous man, a lot 
•of people got thrown out, and I was 
1 one. I borrowed some' money from 
: my mother-in-law—" 
I "Your mothcr-ir.-law? Were you 
' mar r i ed?" 

I "Yes, Tina. I'U teU you about 
I that some lime. I borrowed this 
I money and bought a .(jrocery store 
! in the Bronx, and it was all mine. 
' Only then about two years later 
j things went badly, we had hard 
I t imes, and I had to sell out before 
• it was too late. I went back to the 
I City to see if they'd have me back, 
; because they had sent me a couple 
i of notices while 1 had the grocery 
i store, saying thoy wanted me. They 
; said: 'Why didn't you an-^w-er the 
notices?' I said: 'I never got them, 
I must have been in Florida when 
you sent them to me. ' " 

"Whore is Florida?" 
"I t ' s in the south. I wasn't there 

to me. I miss her very much. She 
has a mole on the left side of her 
chin, but otherw;ise she is very pret
ty. She is df Italian parentage, so 
she has dark skin like yoiirs. ' In 
some ways you remind me of her." 

Tina' had been looking up at the 
stars. But now she suddenly looked 
down into the dark valley of the 
street and said: "Let 's go in and 
dance." And she opened up the 
shutter doors and went inside. Ma
jor Joppolo w e n t in after her. 

Captain Purvis had gone to work 
,on "Tomasino's wine, and he was 
making a decided nuisance of him
self, , so Major Joppolo persuaded 
him to.go home. He and Giuseppe 
led the Captain home, 

\yhen hQ got back to his own vil
la, arid, was undressed and in bed, 
Majoi: Joppolo felt miserable. It 
wasn't until nearly thi'ee o'clock that 
he realiied why. Giuseppe was 
right. It made a man feel very 
unhappy to be as far from homo as 
the Bronx, New York,'is from Ada-,, 
no. Italy.' 

,The ne.'ct morriirijg Captain Purvis 
sat With his feet up on his desk. He 
was in a bad humor. 

Sergeant Trapani was but pf the 
ofRce. The Captain spoke to Cor
poral .Chuck Schultz,, who was on 
guard. "That Major Joppolo," he 
said,. " I was beginning to like him, 
but he's a wet blanket, I was just 
getting a wonderful buzz on last 
night, and he descended on me, so
ber as a whitefish, and, he made 
me gb home." 

Corporal Schultz said: "Was you 
getting, buzzed on that Dago red?!' 

The Captain said: "Yeah, there's 
ari old fish-hound down here. Giu
seppe took me to his house because 

"It was to go to G-one of the Di
vision, , sir." 

"Well, why didn't, you send i t?" 
"I put it on your desk for ap

proval, sir." 
Captain Purvis huffed and puffed. 

He knew very well he didn^t pay 
as much attention tb his desk as 
he ought to. "WoUi let's send it out 
of here.' I want to personally see 
you put that thing in the pouch for 
Division." ,, ' -

Sergeant Trapani sat right dowp 
and addressed an envelop?; and put 
the slip in it, and put the envelope 
iri the pouch. Which was to leave 
the next afternoon by courier for 

ilPhiltipr 
• asiirnm 

RETURNING SOLDIER 
, "What a country to get back to! 
. . . Boy, I could make love to its 
mud puddles, not to mention its roek 
and rills! . . . The first peep at that 
statue bf Lib. . . . Thc first look at 
the homefront skyline! . . . The sky
scrapers! . . . The shops,, the stores, 
the houses, e,ven the hotdog stands! 
, . . The first eyeful of signs a guy 
can read, of windows with American 
clothes in ' em, ' and the names of 
beers, cigars and people he heard 
of before! 

''Sure I seen 'em all before, but. 

Gay Party Dress 
For Little Girls 

Division headquarters. He ad
dressed; the envelope to the w r o n g 1 now they're in'technicolor! 
ftersori. at. Division, but then, Cap-.| . . ^ « j 
tain Purvis didn't notice that. ..y.^ kiddin*, even a .'No Smoking' , 

A peri?piri»g courier brought a I ̂ ^g^ ,„ E„g,i5h is soriieUiing beaiiti-
note to Major Joppolo s omce. J^^ _ _ The words 'Hamburger and 1 

It said in English: ,1 got to seen ! (j„j„„j, ^„ ^ lunchwagon become; 
you-in the immediate. Ana it was : j ^ , , ^j ^^^^^ _ ̂  ̂ nd every dame 
signed M. Cacopardo. 11 see becomes Hedy.Lamar! 

, Not five minutes behind the couri-,,- ^ » _ 
er. Cacopardo hims?lf.showed up, aU ..gee aU them tenoT.er-' out the., 
dressedfor traveling. He ..had loath-I :pg J. ^^.-jjQ^^., ._ , (^^. io ma 
.er gauntlets on, and goggles up on ; ̂ ,,p^.,^g palnccs! ,. , ' .See tiicm biU- , 
his forehead, and he earned a green,; .̂ (̂ ^Vds boostin' tooth pastes, stogies, ' 
parasol in :his.,right' hand. i,motor grease, the circus, and some-

Thc-eighty-tsvo-.vear-old man t rot - ; bpdVs brewery? . . ; Baby, to me 
ted tho length of Major Joppolo's of- : th,t"y become the world's .ten thou-
fice, leaned forward over his desk, j sand greatest masterpieces of 'art 
looked over his shoulder at Giuseppe'' and Uterature! . . . Steve's Wayside 
and Zito,„then looked at the-Major 
and said in a loud whisper: "I got 
to ,talk alone." 

Major Joppolo asked his interpret
er ahd usher to step outside. 

"I have received' a secret mes
sages from the Mafia," the old man 
said, still.whispering loudly, "I have 

Lunch! . . , I'U take it over the Rue 
de la Whoziss! 

,';Yeah, there's too many guys-
around that stili got double chins 
and deadpans. . . Too many foul 
balls that don't pay no attention to 
uniforms, service ribbons and deco-

the military secret's of where are ' rations. . . . Too many creeps th.at 
the Gernian troops. ' You must send ' give more attention to a loose dime 
your sbldiers. Mister Major." I in a train aisle than to a DSC on a 

Major Joppolo said: "I have no ' marine's chest. . .,. Too many punks 
soldiers, I 'm just the administrator ; d°n't f^^n know what > u r div^ion 

•' ' insignia means. . . . Y e a h , and all 
that, but forget 'em! , , . And get a to 

"Hey, Schultz," he said. "Where's 
Trapani?" 

he's got a couple of nice quail, he 
gave me some red stuff." 

Corporal Schultz , said: "That 
vino's bad stuff, sir, you don't want 
to get mixed up w i th that vino no 
more'n you can help. Had some my
self last night." 

Captain Purvis Said: " I ' m still 
sore at that Major." 

He leaned b'ack ih his chair, and 
put his,foet up on his dc.«k again. 
As he did so. ho knocked some pa
pers on the floor. 

" I suppose I might as woU clean 
up my desk. Got to do it sooner 
or later." 

He reached down on the floor ar.d 
picked up the stray papers. He be-

.gan to sort and arrange papers i;i 
piles, and he thrcv.- some away, nr.d 
he got up and put some away in i'.i.* 
files. He read some of tliem aloud 
to Corporal Schultz, who was not in 
the least interested. 

In due course he picked up a 
purple slip, and he said: "Wimt'.'; 
th is?" .^nd ho read; "On July IP. 
orders were received from Gcncr.-ii 
Marvin. Forty-Ninth Division, to 
keep all mule carts out of the town 
of Adano. Guards were po.=ted, at 
bridge over Rosso River and at 
Cacopardo Sulphur Rrfincry. Order 
carried out. On July 20. guards 

Were rcmo-^'cd on order of Majc« 
Victor Joppolo, . . . " 

Captain Purvis banged the flat of a 
hand down on tho table. 

"Hey, Schultz," ho said. "Where 's 
Trapani?" 

"Said he was just stepping out 
at all. That Was the second time I i for a couple of minutes, sir. stiid 
lied to get a job. .Since then I'-.'C | he'd be right back. Anything I c,;m 
tried never to lie, the truth is much 

of ."^dano 
Cacopardo said: "I ,got to go 

the General. I am ready." 
"1 will send you to the General, 

Mister Caco-nardo," he said, "but I 
want to warn you. Thc General is 
a very inipnticnt man. If your dope 
isn't straight, he'U bc.vpry angry, 
I den't know whnt he'U do to, you, 
but it,,v,-,on't b'j nice, .^!?o,• old man, 
I've sni to n«k yc-i.1 not to ge* me.in 
trouble- with him. I'm airendy in 
Diittiv witii General I^larvin. H-.'om-
,i.BO me, tliat you v,-iilbe careful,, will 
yoi:'.'" , 

"I will be , careful." Cacopardo 
sciid. ••'but the iiiiormations is iin-
p6rt::nt."' 

M.i,iin' Joppolo ir.ridb (!',-t a pass 
for Cacopardo ar.d .«cin for a jcc-p 
IruiTi tiio mrjtor 'P'.-.C'L. 

G.Trnp;ii-do .'topped br.c-k. r.nd 
rcilMd his iinnd in, a Fa-'ciit snU-ti.'. 
T!'.i.-ii. ns lii.'•';i'40ii nivii^'.-ry fuiic--
•tionc'd. tlio iiiii-id w.TVcrcd c\xv to 
hi.-? f(.veiu.-ad. r.ini the ' saliiti.' be-
c.Tir.o miiitnry. .-̂ hd !n- said: "C;i-
oociirdo is .'ulplnir and suloh'.ir is 

ChUd's Par ty D'ress 

A G.-\.Y little- par ty -dress for 
vour young daughter of two to 

olx. She'll love,the fuU swinging 
Skirt, brief cap sleeves and simple 
shouldei: clcsing, , It will, be the 
coolest,', prettiest summer frock 
she has. Pattern includes panties 
to match. 

• • * ' • 

Pattern No. 8838 Is designed for'f Izcs 2, 
3, 4, S and 6 J-LVVS. Size 3. lirc-js. re
quires m yards ol 3S or 39 inch labric; 
panties, V, yard; 5 yards ric rao to irim. 

Send you oirder' to; . 

He lie-:! on 
ce-.i.'a. and 

load of aU the faces arid smiles and 
voices and wisecracks and things 
that spell Anierica. and I don't mean 
backwards! 

"All that coiints is being back 
where the papers carry fuM acconnts 
of the b.iU games,, where nobody 
wrecks houses except house-wreck
ers, wivere you can grab any doot 
knob without thinking it could be a 
booby trap. 

''Look at that taxi driver beating 
his jay.'s nut, in a argument witiv that 

• la-.indry truck, drive:-! . . . Boy, it's 
like long lorgotten sv.-eet music! . . .-

• See that old number.iri bag.cy slacks 
settirjg out lettuce nnd tomato plants 
in ihrit tv.-()-!̂ y.;'. i;;r. !i:ii'!;ya:'d! . ; . 
'Kid to mr- :'.'.« tiio C-Jiii.>'-n of Shcba, 
in i'.-.e H:ini;;:ig G;irdcr.s of Ba'uylon! 

".Xmerica! Of thee I sine, and 
every r.itlle. flivver horii and every 

, yell ot 'Sock it out,, kid' niakes swell, 
accoinp.tnimentl . . . Thy woods iind 
templed hills!, , . . Yowsir, even all 
fouled up v.ith beanerios, loiirist 
canips and liver pill signs, they 
make the best scenery on earth! 

« 
"The homo-town garbage truck 

seeiTis like , Cinderella's conch and 
four. . . . The cry 'One up. with mus
tard!', gives me a greater thrill'thnn 
'Lafayette, wo are horel' . . . The 
white picket fence around my house 
is a greater sight,tlian all the shrubs 
and statues around the gardens of 
V'ersaillcs. . . . Arid I'll, swap the 

.. Rhine, the Po and the Thames for : 
•the.water running oft;my sunporch 

roof after a June rain.. 
* 

."You can have the Atlantic, the 
i Pacific, the Mediterranean and the 

English channel for the brook that 
; runs through Mulligan's Grove. . . . 

r u trade all the words of Churchill, 
'• Ropsevelt, Truman. Stalin and Tony 

Eden and all the music of London 
and Paris for the sound of a certain 
party's voice. . . . You take the 
Four Freedoms, I'll take her one 

. smile. . . . There ain't ns much 
mcanin' in thc text of the Charters 
nf Quebec, Bretton Woods, Y'nlta, 
Cairo and San Francisco as there 
is iri seven little words from my 

; mom, 'I've got a homemade pie for 
you.' 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
1150 Sixth AVC. New Yorlt, N. Y. 

Enclose 25 cents 
pattem desired; 
PaUcrn Vo.. 
Name 
Address 

In coins for 

.Size 

—... . . . . . 
•r 

each 

...... 

0(1(1 Eves 
i Among thc oddest eyes fo'.ir.d in 
' the animn! kingdoin i.-̂  timt of tli.e 

oar shrimp. Erelnioci '-is. Not only 
. is it a sin.clc orgr.n' ni' \-ision;- 'put 

' It'is borne at tlie end ci a floxi'nle 
, ' t a l k tliat n,ro.iot-t.-? l-.'-'.-i.-oi-.tnlly 
I ii'bnv tho hcaii and is Li-^'.-r tiian 
' t r ie body its-olf. 

MAIIE 

Carupnrdci 
;-,s ni.!it;!r:!y 
.ii-!iii-clii.'d o'.;,!. 

Bpl'.veen tlic Pnlnzzn in .-\dnno and 
the hendquartcr.s of tlio Forty-Ninth 
Division, in n villa beyond Vicina
mare, old Cacopardo' did, not say .a 
word to the jeep driver. Ho sat 
leaning forward against the wind, 
his goggles down over his eyes arid 
his parasol straining over his head. 
The jeep's windsliield was down on 
the hood, with the canvas cover over 
it, as al! jeep windshields should 
be where there is possibility of ene
my strafing attacks, anri so the 
wind was very strong, .'\ftcr a while 
old Cacopardo decided that sun was 
preferable to wind, and ho moved 
the pnrnsol down and hold it in 
front of him., to fend off the wind. 

The villa in which thc Forty-Ninth 
Division was ' dug in for the time 
being'had belonged to' a friend of 
Cacopardo'?. Cacopardo and this 
friend had shared nn interest in Ital
ian furniture, and llie olri mnn knew 
liie value of the things in this villa. 
The friend '.vns di\nd now. but Caco
pardo had a hnrd time rcincmbcr-
ing-which of hi? fricrds had died 
nnd whicii v.-c-i'o still living: he.t'i'cro-
fnre t!itiu.eht cf. theni all ns hviiii;.. 
It was easier tiint wny. 

Becrtu.'o lie was entering the villa 
of his friend, wliom ho considered 
to be living. Cncopnrrio nppronciied : '-WeU, t'ne train is pullin' in-.irw, 
the gate in the spirit of a cordial Home agnin! Pardon mc if I hug 
visit, and hi< expected. to bo r e - . ; , ccuoio of trees and kiss n f e w 

SB!F&&Sa^i 

A' horro-Any r . lv=r -C. / I IC-C-JI -STC-I ' I I 
-̂  So i:« c-:- -s'.-t—So c i 2 s i - . i — N a re. 
Nv'-:t;?:n'j — No '.corch-d 'Invftf — Eu-/— 
I".,',p.. •.'.:.'.-7D r.^:ices!n |.p:'i K^Spkrj. 
p .-:i... \cr d r--.ls erf for tr .0 Twjii .Li:e sam. 
p \ ' C'i-.-r. cr I'uy ucfn ycyf ijrc;..r. mmmm 

Brand HoffiernocJe lee Crcem 

STAl!LIZ£1t 

better and much safer. So they 
gave me a joh in the Sanitation 
Department. Later I took my ex
aminations for ach-anecment to 
Third Class Clerk, and afterwards 
I got to be a Second Class Clerk. 
I was earning forty-two dollars a 
week When I w o n t into the Army." 
Ma.'ior Joppolo \v;is getting a little 
boastful about his non-existent 
riches, "That was foiir thousand 
two hundred lira a week." 

Tina said: "The wife, is she pret
t y ? " 

Major Joppolo said: "Yes. she is 
jrary pretty, at least she seems so 

do, s i r ? ' 
"No. Wait till I get that Trapani." 

, Trapani came in in a fcv min
utes. 

"Hey, you. come over here." Cap
tain Purvis said as soon as he ar
rived, 

" Y e s , sir," Trapani'.said. 
"W*hat's this?" the Caistain said, 

and he held out the purple slip, 
Trapani. took,it and looked at it, 

ceived cordiully. He was in for a 
surprise. 

.'Anyone who has never tried to 
sec a gencrn! could, nî t p.issibly 
know What Cncopnrdo's reception 
was like. 

A sentry, stopped him n* tlio gato. 
"Good morning," snid Cacopardo, 

as if addrcs.'iirc a bi't'cr, nt his 
frierid's door, "is my friend Sala-
tiello here?" 

The sentry said: ".\in't nebcdy 
here of thnt nnnic ns I know of. 
What is he. nn M.P.?'" 
. "Military Po'ico.. ind-'cd. He is 
prefect of Vici imm fire ni'.d a col
lector of woodin ciu-ii\«itics. He i.-? 
my friend.. Tliis is hi? hr.u.<e. Is 
he here?" 

"No," Buck shiv.itc-d hn.-k. "No 
one round here witii a name- like of 
thnt." 

j "No one hrre tlmt nniiie," the 
i sentry repe!Mc:d. 
' Cacopardo snid:. "Tiien where is 
! General Mnr\-in?'.' 

M.P.'s are trained to bo mystori-

buildintis. 
Hey, pop! 

G.'::i,swny: Hey, 
Hev, honeyi" . 

mom! 

"That ' s the report on the m,ulecart i ous with strangers. "Jooz. I can't 
situation, sir," Trapani said coolly, r tell you that. Bud," the sentry snid. 
"You told me to make out a re- "I have a paper to see. General 
port, remember?" i Marvin," Cacopardo said, puUing 

"You're ri,oht I remember, and j out his pass, 
where did I tell you to fscnd i t?" ' (TO BE CONTINUED^ 

Wo expect to visit the pl.-.c-e any 
day now and bo introduced to a Vice 
Commoriorc.ss in Cr-.nrge of Fancier 
Cocktail Glasses and a Cliairi.Tdy of 
the Committee to Tie Ribbons on 
Moorings. Sldpncr. an old-fashii..nod 
cuspidor, if you please! 

The Jnjis now thre.n'ten to In'iinch 
an all-oiit stratosphere balloon at-
l.-.ck on 1'ie Unitorl States. Pt-rson-
nlly wo tiiink, it is a lot cf "ba-
Iboni-y." ' 

• * * 
\Mi,it: No Uoller Skates? 

"T.IVIN(i rconi. hrdroom. baby 
and misc. furnittire. Thermos lunch 
set, power mower; 4 cyl. Ifi hp. but-
ho,ird with Ifi ft, boat, Selmcr saxo-
plione and clarinet and 'Saproni, 120 
base accor.'lion, 274-Sunset avenue, 
tnglcwood."—Bergen Record. 

• • • . . 
Gettmg Really High 

A proposal to operate bars in air
liners is. disturbing legislators, as 
v̂ xU it may. We wince at tho invi
tation "See what the boys .in the 
back-draft wUl b«vel" 

The Grains Ars Great Foods" 

;f:^M-'^ 
ICf'.;r>gc'!« Com riflVM hrinn ycu 
n'«:ly RII tl-.c rri^f :.vtrve f(X»ii ele-
rr.fnt«'*'f;hc whole crflindcdftrcd' 
CM(n;i*l to hur.ian nuu i i i oa . 

CORH! , 
FLAKES! iJ 

mmiN 

WAR LOAN 
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Peterboroug'h 
k-—--

C. MERCER ec CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSMOBILE 

SERVICE and PARTS 
Fmidar StraightMiing —Painting -

Caatar, .Cambar and Toa-ln 
Corraction — Wheal Balancing 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough — Phone 227 

TO LET 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

HERO WEEK AT 

Lt, Norman li. Chapman is being 
honored by the war bonds you buy 
this week. 

Ne.xt w .>•"• S 2 / Fred E. Cochrane, 
Jr. will 1 . Honored. 

Fred .Cochrane, Jr, entered the 
Navj- on October 23, ld44. He re
ceived his boot training at Sampson, 
N. Y. arid was then sent to WiUiams
burg, 'Va. At present.he.is in.the 
ship fitters shop at San Bruno, Cali
fornia. 

Your extra bonds support drive 

T U R K I S H T O W E L S — 7 9 c 

S C R E E N W I R E 

B E E T L E W A R E 

T U M B L E R S 
^.1.00 per doz. 

T h r e e W a y Floor Laknps 
^ 1 8 , 9 5 

D e r b y ' s Departinient Store 
PETERBOROUGH, N. .H. 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
- "Tht TcicaeQ Sutlon" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS mnd SERVICE 

Grade 1 Goodrich Tiret and Tube* 

14 Main Street, Peterborough 
- Phone 90 

CAUP FOR RENT—On lovely I 
Millen lake. P,iazza, fireplace, boat. 
Available July 7-21, $16 per week. 
After Sept. Stb, $12 per week. Oc-1 
tober, $8 per week - 6arol1 Fame* 
worth, Washington, N. H. 26-27* 

TO RENT-^A snihmer bome in tbe 
N. H. hills. Cool, qniet, restful 
Seven rooms completely . furnisbed 
liiRbts, fuel, place for car. Season— 
np to Nov, 1, if desired, $200. A. M. 
Farnsworth, WashinfjtoDf'N. H. 

26-27* 

CLASSIFFED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU advertisemeztts appearing under this head 2 ' \ 
cents a word;- »i«THTw«m charge 35 cents. Extra X 

- Insertions of same adv. 1 cent a word; minimum ~ f - l ~ 
eharge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

ore 
I********************************. 

f^.^^.^^.^r**************.************ 

seven and help to lick those sohs of 
heaven! 

Buy War Bonds at this Theatre 

D CAPITOL 
.HILLSBORO 

OUR POLia 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mat. Iil5-Eve. 6:30,8:30 
SUNDAY 

Continuous 3 to II p.m. 

— E n d s T h u r s d a y 
COLBERT - 1 JONES — TEMPLE —WOOLEY — COTTEN 

BARRYMORE 

'̂SINCE YOU WENT AWAY" 
MATINEE 1:15 EVENING 7:30 

IWchael b'SHIA 
'Moyd NOLAN 

Friday — Saturday 

Smiley BURNETTE 

.:. SUNSn CARSON 

_ ( 
atamaa.**. ateanai 

Chapter 5 — MANHUNT OF MYSTERY ISLAND" 

S u n d a y — M o n d a y — T u e s d a y 

Filmed in GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR 

SONJA HENIE • 

^& 

MMMiiiiuM y. stmt • mii»«»iO«»iii inis 
. miun n It' "•" wemil ue. 

W e d n e s d a y — T h u r s d a y 
• Action - ^ Suspense — Thrills — Chills 
A Tribute to the Courage and Gallantry of 

, . American Paratroopers 
ERROL FLYNN — HENRY HULL 

"OBJECTIVE BURMA" 
Wednesday, July 4th — Continuoui from 3 P. M. 

uate 

From the days of the "horse-and-buggy" to these 

stream-lined days of action, progress has been made 

in Adequate Wiring. 

Adequate Wiring in the old days merely answered 

the purpose of putting Electricity within reach of 

the user . . . few outlets . . . few uses, too. But, 

today. Electrical Living: has countless uses for your 

most valuable commodity — Electricity. A^pquate 

wiring places this ready servant at your command. 

Ask about Adequate Wiring and Power Lines at 

your nearest Public Service OflRce. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

GENERAL MILLS, INC. 
Farm Service Division 

LARRO FEEDS AKD.GRAIN 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

FARM SUPPLIES ' 

PETERBOROUGH, N . H . — PHONE 89 

********************************* 

H o p k i n s & Packard, Inc . 

HARDWARE — CARMOTE PAINTS 

SPORTING GOODS 

HOUSE AND KITCHEN WARES 

jeETERBOROUGH - TEL. 32C) 

Both mills will close tbe week 
of the 4th. On, July 4 the Hillsbo
ro town t-eam will play Weare. 

FOB SALE 

-rRabber Stamps for. every need> 
made to order, 48c and np. Messen
ger Office. 2tf 

Tickets for tbe Hillsboro ys . 
Concord Elks baseball game Sun
day can be obtained at Wallace's 
Drug store and at Tasker's. 

********************************* 
Peterborough 

Marble & Granite W o r k s 
Eiltablished 1849 

CHASLSS J. WARREN, Prop. 
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS I N 

GRANITE AND MARBLE 
SLATE AND BRONZE 

3 MAIN ST: — PETERBORO'UGH, N. H. 
********************************* 

M o n a d n o c k Luniber C o . 

— LUMBER — 

Builders' Suppliet — Builders*. 
Hardware —^ DuPont PainU 

Mill Work — Insulation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterborough r— Phone 484 

There will be another twilight 
softball game at Grimes Field 
Friday evening. 

• • • , . . ' ' 

Portia chaptisr, No. 14, O. E . S.. 
concluded its activities for the 
summer, Monday evening, June 18. 
There was no program after the 
mee'ing, but punch and cookies 
were served by the officers. T h e 
chapter also attended, church ser-. 
vices at the Methodist church, 
Sunday, June 24, witb a . good at
tendance. 

Lt.'Col. and Mrs. Frank Mead 
have arrived at their summer home 
on Gould pond. 
. Miss Mary Prentiss and Miss Bar-

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in and look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria, 
47 School St.. Hillsboro.. 63tf 

FOR SALE—Coal or wood burning 
kitchen stove, in good condition, 
with hot water coils. Roscoe Harris, 
Batler street. , 26-27* 

—Orders taken for bronze turkey 
eggs for hatching. Cbarles Parrar, 
Henniker; .. * 

FOR SALE—rice refrigerator in 
good condition Lester Landon, Wa*, 
ter street. * 

FOR SALE—Over 80 new mat
tresses, $7 00 np. Sold nnder 0 . P. 
A. prices. A. A. jTeaton, Tel. 135, 
Hillsboro. 25tf 

FERNGLEN GARDBNS^Choice 
perennials and rock garden plants. 
Visitors welcome Satnrdays and 
Sundays. Mauel E. Turner, Antrim. 

24:30 

FOR SALE—S-bnrnpr' oilstove 
with oven. Archie C. Dow. ' * 

F( iR SALE—Household furniture. 
James Nally, Deering Centre. 26-27* 

bara Grant are visiting Mr. iand Mrs. 
James Dodds at Rosewald Overlook 
Farm.' 

—New gas combination, hew lot 
of range, burneis for sale. J. B. 
Vaillancourt. Hillsboro. 21tf 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Next to Crosby'a Restaurant 

Open CloMd 

Mon., Tues.i Thur-m 8 a.m. '6:80 p.m 
Wednewday' 8 a.th. Noon 
Friday S a . m . 8 p.m. 
Saturday ' 8 a.m. 10 p.m. . 

Hi l l sboro 

COMPLETE 

RADIO SERVICE 
— SYLVANIA TUBES — 

All Work Guaranteed 

ARNOLD CASTNER 
Now Loeated in 

CHILDS' BLDG., MAIN ST. 
(Next to Metienger Office) 

********************************* 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqnarr" Henniker 
Leave Wateh and Clock werk 

at 
WALLACE'S DRUG STORE 

• GROCERIES 

• HARDWARE 

• PAINTS AND OILS 

Hi l l sboro General Store 

E. C. Beard & Son 

— SPECIALS — 

Hen Wire, Seeds, Fertilizer, Wash 
Tubs and Pails 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
J. Van Hasdnga, EditOT 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Business Notices, 10c per line. 

Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
SLOO. 

F U B L I S H E D T H U B S D A T S 

FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILDS' BLDO. 
Reading Notices of entertain

ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at lOc per Une. Count 6 words 
to the line and send caish in ad
vance. If all the Job printing la 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be Kiven^ 

Extra Copies, 5c each, supplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

Entered at post-offlce at Hills-
boro. N. H.. as second-cla^ matter 

T E B H S t 

ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 
$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid In advance. 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL tOLLANSBEE 
Tal. 47-3 HiHsboro 

D. COHEN 
JUNK DEALER 

Peterborough 

Send a card if you have serap 
iron or waste paper 

Western Auto Associate Store 
HILLSBORO, N. H. TEL. 106-2 

Radio Batteries, 1V2 - 90 Volt . . . . . . - ' . ; . . . . ^5.35 
Garden Hose, 50-fL length . . . . . $5.9% 
H o e s . . . . . . . ; . . . , ^ 1 . 1 5 Forks . ; . / . . . . ; . j^l .53 

Rakes . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1 . 2 0 Pniners ^ 1 3 ? 

M o w i n g M a c h i n e S h a r p e n e r a n d G r i n d e r 

. ^5.35 
— ^ ~ — ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ — ^ — » • 

5 G a l s . O i l i n H e a v y C a n 

S A . E . 2 0 — 3 0 — 4 0 

— SPRED— 
W a s h a b l e W a t e r T h i n n e d P a i n t 

^2.98 Gal. ̂  98c Qt. 
. ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ — — — " - • ' • ^ . I 

Radios and Electric Appliances Repaired 
Radios Bought and Sold 

Marine gun erew on Okinawa hillside trades 
blow* with Jap pillboxea across the way 

fiCHmaaoTnes 
ARIAS IMPORTAHT AS PtGHTiHO OQHS 

More men in the Pacific means more fighting. 

"More fighting means more uniforms. More 

uniforms mean more Herringbone Twill. 

More Herringbone Twill means more workers. 

More workers means yovL Come in and take 

a job today. You'll eam while you leam. 

THCBSDAT, JUNE 28, 1945 

01 these. 
SOS honre left 

eur mills 
at Noshua 

te iifht ior yeu. 
WiU yeu help fiU 

their pfaees? 

Applyi 

la Nothua—Monday through Friday ires 7 A. M. oaSI 
St30 P. VL Saturday 7 to ItSO. EmpIeyBeat DtparimMb 
comer Chestnut 4 Paeteiy Streets. Or lodtioa OiBefc 
137 Canal St^ Men. through Sot 8 A. R to 12 Neoa. 

(AppHeoBts BOW employed' la ari eitMllal Snduslir 
must btinf statement e{ orailabilltyi 

Special busses, eatrylng the sign "Nashua Mig. Co." 
operate ier all shSit̂  along routes irom 

Manchesteir • Lowell • Bro^llae-HoUU • Wdten-MlUetd 

mian and woman 
of alt DMsietta 
wear with pride 

thi* "E" pin 
awiMed tor Excellenoa 

in War Production. ' 

Nasl7ua,Nffa Co. 
i n c o r p o r a t e d I 8 2 3 i ^ 
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